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BULLOCH 'IIMES AND SfA'l"ESBORO NEW!
D. A.
••

Social Happening« for the Week

Itor

MIss

ilBy with relatives

a

Sunday with friends in Swainsboro.
M,ss Evelyn Kennedy left Monday
for Asheville, N. C., to spend several
itaya.
Mr and Mrs. George Franklin, of
Pulaski, were visitors here during the
;week.
Mrs. J. A. Freeman, of Savannah,
is Vlsltill( her daughter, Mrs James

,Gould_
Mr.

day.
and

Mrs.

!Waynesboro,

Jesse

visited

Waters,

relative.

Hall

The

spent last week

H.

Brett,

of

week-end visitor

In

Savannah,

was

a

of

Mr. and Mrs. E. A

here

Saturday from

Sunday.

a

trip

to At-

lanta.

SEE and HEAR!

Mrs.

the

gu""t Montlay

E. D. Holland.
Mrs. S .S. Gabrell

the week end.
Misses Claire and Bernice Burke,
of Dover, were visitors here during
the week end.
Mrs. Herschel WhIte, of Claxton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach and
little Son motored to Savannah Sun"ay for the day.
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Durden and
little sons, of Graymont, were viSItors
here during the week.
Mr. and Mra. Lester Freeman, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with hIS sis�er, Mrs. James GOUld.
Mrs. L. B. Swam, of Claxton, spent
several

days durmg

the week

the

as

guest of Mrs. F. T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. S,mmons
spent SWlday at Brooklet with his
mother, Mrs. Leila SImmons.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and little
aon, Andrew, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande DeLoach,
of

Savannah,

were

guests Sunday, of

his mother, Mrs. A. L. DeLoach.
Mr. and M1'8. P. (J, Walker motored
to MilIlur.ven Sunday and were guests
�t her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odum.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and ohlldren visited her parents, Mr. and
lira. LeIter CoJUns, near Portal Sun-

day.
J. H. lIrun.on and Miss May Bell
Brunson apent last week end with his
niece, Mrs. J. K. Brunson, in Gifford,

S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. P.. A. Boyle, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., were guests during the week of Mr. lind Mrs. Fret!
:r. LanIer.
Mrs. Clarence Chance has returned to her home in Savannah after a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
little tlaughter, Alfred Myrle, VIsited
relatives In Walterboro, S. C., during
the week end.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Eddie

KIngery,
here during

With Sally O'Neil and Jack Egan; story by Howard Green and directed by George Ar
chain baud. If you don't see another picture for a month, be sure to see "Broadway
Scandals." There's all the glitter and sP\fldor of a great musical revue--Iaughter and
song, beautiful girls, gorgeous costumes, snappy dance numbers--plus a love story that
is beautiful and tender. An all-talking, singing and dancing revue that is different. It's
the perfect blending of the best there is in musical comedy, revue and drama and set
against a colorful background. Just think of the big shows that you've seen this year
and you can bet your last cent that "Broadway Scandals" is a sequal to any you've seen
when comparing quality.
"Broadway Scandals" has a much higher rating than "Broad
way Hoofer," 80 be your own judge. "Broadway Scandals" is the musical comedy de
luxe.
It will thrill' you with its beauty. Extra; talking "SCREEN SNAPSHOTSj
No. 11" and "FARM RELIEF." A cartoon Cat Comedy and "STATION BUNK," the
\
greatest screen novelty ever shown on any screen. There wiU be no advance in admisI
sion for this De LUXe program.

of hi •• iatar,
son,

"Hot for Paris"

attending grand

opera

Thursday afternoon
Supper was served

at

Lake

Bussey
mother,
Mrs. Waldburg Waters, spent Sunday day afternoon by inviting

Quattlebaum

visit relatives in Jackaonville.

ger that

WI>

may

forget

our

good

re

solves and well-mtendt! promises,
Though next Sunday is a "Metter

opinion i8 that where ferterhzer
been properly bedded the loss
by leaching durbtg the short time before the crop begin. to grow 18 in
cases
most
practically negligible.
However, the amount of loss will vary
own

haa

far-reachi�

by

many of the recent

our

service

the

of her

about

thirty

That is to sa ymore loss may be
in a high sandy sod through
which the water can tlram freely than
in a heavier or lower Iymg soil.
However, I want to explain that my
opinion is not based on any accurate
studieB, but only on observation of
plant responae to fertlhzatton under
To 11dl1\'erent weather condItions.

VIS

After several games
played, they were served punch
and crackers and candy.
Each guest
was

given

a

••

Waldbrug
Harvey D. Brannen ha. re Triangle brtdge club at her home on
A mIxture of garden
turned from a visit to her mother, Olhff street.
Mrs. Emma LIttle, In Clmton, S. C. flowers lent their colorful charm to
the rooms In whIch her four tables
Mrs. LIttle accompamea her home.
IIlr. and Mrs. Leshe NIchols and were arranged. HIgh score W .. 3 made
Her prIze
httle son, of Tampa, arrived FrIday by Mrs. Barney Averitt.
for a VISit to her parenl:!!, Mr. and "Was a pIece of llngene. For second
,Mrs. H. R. WIlliams.
Mrs. Nichols high a pictllre was gIven Mrs. Thad
)will remlnn for some ttme. He left Morns. A lovely salad w�s served'
with sandwiches and tea.
Sunday.
Mrs.

_

L

I

.

chamber

a

bill

'All sizes in Misses and Chil
dren's from 1 to 14 years,. and
in Women's from 14 to 52.

near-I

.

tlepartment

to

Since

.sAYS

the

eradicate
draft

TOBACCO

•

la�d,

AMONG'Tnt

The

Dramatic Club of Stateaboro
a play,
"One

High School presents"

present obtained. splendid though

�o

CHOCOLATE DROPS
COMING TOMORROW

JUNIOR CHAM'BER COMMERCE IS SUMMER ROUND UP TO BE AT Minute to Twelve" at the
High School MIN8TREL IfEVUE TC) BB STAG
SPONSOR FOR PROGRAM OF
COURT HOUSB ON WEDNBS- auditorium tbis
ED
AT T8ACR�S
(Thursday) evening
COLL_
OOOD WILL VISITING.
DAT OF NBXT WEEK.
at 8:30
Tbe story concern. BIlly
AUDlTORIUM.

Butler, a young millionaIre, who falls
The need of children being In tho
for every pretty face he Bees
Re
right phYSICal condition upon enter becomes engaged to ftve gIrls at once
Jng school is being realised more and and how he gets out of this aituutlon
raid when the hundred or more l Samore by school authorities and par- composes an interesting plot.
vannahians came swannlng into the
The admission is 25 and 35 cents.
ent teacher assoclatlons throughout
city.
Hundreds of Statesboro people'met the country. For this reason an effort
the raidera, not to repel them but tb is being made to have all children
who will enter achool this coming year
extend a welcome. The combat
Statesboro was raided Monday afternoon by a bunch of Savannati enthusl88ts.
It W,," a most pleaeant

SENIOR STUDENTS
HAVE STUNT NlGIff

ras

plr�s-

know

we

APPRECIATED their spec-

ially cordial hospitahty. They 'got
us'-the idea backing our trip, which
was not adverti.ing anything, but the
chance to get and keep and work and
pull together for the whole southeast

section."

Tuesday Issue of the, MOrnIng News there wa. this reference to
the reception in Statesboro:
In the

The party, still traveling late, arrived in Statesboro about 4:30 o'clock,
was

enthuaiastlcally greeted by.

scores

of citizens and after more musIc from
the band was directet! to the assembly
hall of the chamber of commerce at
which place an hour was spent In exPete Donpressed un<lerstanding.
aldson presided. Mias McDougal. rendered several piano selections and the
Firemen's Band gave several fiDe selections. Colonel Butler and Mr.. Sutlive were-allain spokesmen �or tl:!.'t
visitors and more than 100 Steteabbro
and Bulloch county leaders !welled the
audience. J. E. McCroan, for t� la,
cal Chamber of Commeree, briefly
added to Mr. Donaldson's co'lllial
words of welcome and invited' fJl1e.
whole party to vait the Teaeher8' Col-

children which was wItnessed by a packed
Not only were all the seats
school any time be house.
tween September and December for taken but mallY chairs were occupIed
the commg year should be brought In in the aisles, while .till others stood.
The program waa somewhat differnext Wednesday and examined and
vaCCInated.
The arms will then be ent from the >lterotyped affair so frehealed and parents can give them quently staged by high school stuThe diversity mcluded some
better care if done while the children dent..
are kept at home.
quite clever playing, beSIdes Ringing
It Will help a great deal if th .. anrl danCing and black face comedy.
names of the children wlll be sent Particularly well presented were the
One of theae was put
In thl. week to the teachers or to the musical skits
county .upertntendent's offIce In the on by a group of boys, one of whose
number played a guitar while the
court house.
This work WIll be open to the chI 1- group Rang a number or spirited hits.
dren of the country whose parents They plaYIng was good and the singvemence

who

In

September. All

are to enter

WIsh to take advantage of th,s oppor Ing was refreshing.
as well as those who will be
Perhaps the moat pleaaing feature
of the entIre' program wa athe present to school IR Statesboro.
Vacclllation is required by .tate sentatton of "The Old Oaken Buck.
law and .hould be attended to In sum et," a mUSIcal drama in which M. Y.
rlX an d Ge ra Id'me R u ahi""
mer.
It IS compulsory in the cIty H en d·
-... playschools, therefore parents WIll not ed the leadIng roles. They were aut'only save mconvenlence for tkem- ported l,y " pleasini mixed chorua, In

tunity

selves but WIll save scbool t I me b .I' pair", COnSIsting of Mildred Webb,
bringing chihlren tn this cia.... The Melvin Robinson, Meta Pace, Jim
wlli be 9 to 11 a. m.; 12 to 1 Cason, Eubie Brannen, Earl Riggs,
lege nearby.
Grace Hodges, Cohen Antle1'8on !1nd
2 to 3 p m and 4 to 5 p. m.
...,
The party drove to the college pm'
In sendIng m I18me, s tat e hour .I' au Stanley Waters.
where the campus wal a scene of
Another rather unique presentation
animation. Most of the 250 gIrl. and will come.
150 boys were on the green I;(wns,
The summer round-up of children waR the musical comedy, "Two Little
tables were spread wi�h light refreshto fit them for school is importlont. G,rl. in Blue," .ung by Stanley Wamente, and pretty gtrl students eswho will start to .chool ters, with MI8.es Constance Cone and
carted most of the members of the All c hildren
ht
to be b
party through the buildings on a tour IR the fail are requested
:ou� Francos Parker posing. The quad
of inspection. D. G. BIckers was call- in for examination and vacclll8tlOn rille of girls in blue was quite !lleas
to
ed upon to tell the students the purlng, and wound up with a burlesque
ngainst smallpox. It is important
pose of the tour and lie dill so bnefly
d a this before school opens. No child which waa a fltting climax.
on
the
sat
of
students
as the body
without
II
f
h
In
tea
school
The final presentation was a page
green grus of the beautiful campu •. can enter
The hour's stay on the college ground. vaccinatton in Statesboro, and none ant, "GIrlS of America," In which the
was one of the delights of the trip. should enter In the county without It. characters were:
�ndian, Ruth Pee
The b�nd gave a fine concert in the
Bear in mind this opportunIty is open bles, PurItan, Lorle Mallard, Colonial
au
antl
the
student
body greetopen
well as
I
ren''n the country as
girl, Sarah Lou Hodges, Yankee girl
ed and bade farewell to the Savannah to 0 h'ld
of '61, Ruby Lee Jones, Dixie girl of
in the city.,
party with rousing college cheers.
================== '61, Martha Kate Ande1'8on, Sohool
of today, Julia Suddath, We ..

'llours

..,

.

BUS� HOUS� F1N!L EXERCISES
CONSENT TO CLOSE CITY ruGH SCHOOL

girl
t�rn
girl Penny Ann Mallard, Home gIrl,
Irm'a Dekle; College girl, Josephine
Murphy, Klur.kl girl, Marjorie M�re,
Red Cross girl, Mary Crouse, Bnde,
Lind Mooney, Flower girls,

Statesbero's
store

fun

treat

a

lovel'll

tomorow

kave

,.

evening 1.

"Chocolate Drops," the tilroe.-act mill.
strel to be staged under thlJ' aus�
of the NatIonal <luard lit the Teach ...
au<litorium at 8:3'0 o'cl�_
The play has been one of the w.

Coll".g�

gest hits throughout the country ...
the local personnel guararrt8es t'hd
it will go over bie.
Followilll( It •

Iynopaia:
Opening chorus, end. men IIIld Inter
locutor, all on stage in brilliant _,.
_

-carryon in snappy manner up_.
date pokes, gllgs, songs and danCll,
with an unusual skit baset! on WOItt
War, leadIng up to the chmax, ina.
duclng Red Cross Nurses arui" BaUer

lasses ThIS leads up to the real min·
strel story.
The first part portays the true
Southern SPIrit that once existed

throughout DI:x:te, with Mandy Lee,
the black mammy, reahzing that Ro.
AdaIr, her "white chIle", IS no Ionpi'
her "white baby". In the midst of thU

��::;i�! �r:::t ���c:r r!:��::;;
son, who 13 not at home.
The second part is a negro spiritual
meeting held at a country churell,
where parson Whlte delivers a mo.

wayward

on

"De Valley of de

The third part IS
house fillet! to its

a small town jail
capacity with 'M

striking .ermon
Dry Bones."

usual colored patronl,
II
found
Lee, who sinls Jail H_
Blues.
FoUowing a burlesque tftjII

!:,hereln

,�ake

by Judge

�ennedy,

ensues, wfilch

a

negro

weddtq

brings the climax a"
atq·

grand finale with the entire caat
"
Ing "Ch oco I a te D ropB.
.

TOBACCO OUTLOOI.
IS SAID TO BE GOOD
LOCAL W AREHOUSEMBN

MUB

SURVEY: OF TBRRITORY NBAIt

8TATESBORO
H

MARKBT_

W. Gauchat and C.

owners

H.

Uz.etl,

of the Farmers Warehouse or

thl. city.

are

vi.iting

among the lo

bacco growers of Bulloch during tile
present week, looking over the pl'Oll

pecte

for the

comine

Beason.

At tile

Times office this morning thele ge.
t1emen made the statement that proa·
are good for a splendid se_.
Tobaeco plants, tbey said, are look
ing healthy and prosperous except
for some early plants which ..

pects

.tunted and

are

prematurely runaiIIIr

divorce in Prince Edward Island,
to bloom. This condition, however, II
intent of the donors may be. Inas
bllt a great simplicity of life. He said:
not alRrmmg, they sam. Young to
much as our government dependR
WEDNESDAY COMMENCEMENT SERMON TO BE
"Our prestlllt crime wave and high
and will .oon be
of an en BEGINNING
Remmgton, Estelle Peeblea. bacco is healthy
Dorothy
upon the functloll8l interest
WILL HA VB HALl' 1I0LIDA Y
PREACHED ON SUNDAY, MAY
and rapidly increasing divorce
thriving with prope. seasons. The,
electorate it i. our gover�
lightened
DURING SUMMER MONTHS.
are probably due in large measure to
24TH, BY MILLEN PASTOR_
aaid they observed a large number of
ment which must provide the ,mmed,
acre
too much 'pleasure-seeking and indulnew barns, whIch lodlcates new
ate fund. to help start 20,000,000 clti
Commencement of Statesboro cIty
The merchants of Statesboro whose
at
cence in luxuries, although of courae zens who at present, are practically
age in this county.
on
will
sermon
with
the
begin
I18mes follow have agreed to close schools
the problem is a complex
Mr. Gauchat has operated the Far·
the road to becoming
on
one..
their stores and busineas house. on Sunday morning, May 24th, at 11 :30,
The Wheel, publication of the stu mers' Warehouse here since its open
"In the matter of automobiles,
good citizens."
The
school
the
audItorium.
in
high
each Wednesday afetrnoon at 1 o'clock
dent body of Emory University, pay3 ing two years ago, and is well known
tbere 3eenlS to be a fairly close
relation between them and d,vorce. CLOSING BXERCISES
beglnnmg Wednesday, May 21st, and sermon will be preached by Rev. A. S. hIgh trIbute to Be.lie Smith, of this and popular among the tobacco sell·
Millen.
of
In the course of a year it costs about
OF OGEE€HEE SCHOOL to continue to close each Wednesday Trulock,
city, son of D. C. Smith. The young ers and buyers. Mr. Uzzell, who will
The graduati� exercisea Will be man is hsted among the seven juniors
n"ttl the tobacco market opens:
a. much to own and operate an aube associated with him the comm.
Favorite Shoe Store, W. G. Greever, helt! Monday evemng at 8' 30 In the of the University to wear the myetic
tobacco
On the evening of May 22nd at 8 30
tomobile as to feed, clothe and eduseason, is a native of the
Waters high school awhtorlutn. lattd Dean triangle next year. Of his activities
an elQle
of North Carolina and is
ca1:1! a child; so an automobiles used o'clock there will be 7th grade exer- F. D. Thackston, Ander.on,
of Mercu UniversIty, 10 his classes the Wheel saya:
a
enced w'lrehouseman. He operated
maInly for pleasure generally means cises and a program of mIxed num- & Brett, Inc.; Blrdsey Flour Mills, Peyton Jacob,
the gradu"Pulaski Lethbridge Smith, cand, warehouse at Vidalia nine years ago
At the Economy Grocery, Martin's lOe Store, w1l1 make the address to
one child less in the family and small- bers of the elementary grade.
date for B. S. degree; home address, and has also operated on otber (Jeor.
conclusion of the program Ice cream L. Sehgman, Aldred Bro •. , S. O. Pree- ating class.
er families mean more dIVorce..
Gordon Mays, p.resident of the class, Statesboro, Ga.; prepared for college
the past fe .. a ..
"In lhis country the annual per and cake Will be sold.
May 23rd at torius Meat Market, A. & P. Tea Co.,
gla market. durmg
address of welcome. Con at Statesboro High school and New
as
Last year he was at Live Oat,
t'
f t b
8:30 will be graduating exerci.es of The Quality Store, Hagin-Brown Co., will gIve an
son..
to_
McLellan Stores Co., John W,llcox, stance Cone W1ll dehver the clas8 pro Smyrna (Fla.) HIgh school; presi Fla., and he fully
the tenth
United 5c to $5.00 Store, D. R. Delde, phecy. Evelyn Anderaon, rust honor dent Bus Ad .tudent body; busineas co of the variety grown In Bulloch.
nine in 1920.
Nearly every smoker
the
deliver
will
that these
hIS junior year;
Joseph Wooocock, C. B. Cail, L. J. member of the �lass,
Our farmers WIll be happy
drInks coffee, and the per capita con- Former
man�er The Wheel in
Shuman & Co., Shuman's Cash Store, valedictory.
member publicatIOns comlllittee, Pi men are to handle tbeir tobacco the
sumption of coffee and sugar have
Fred
in
be
delivered
WIll
by
DIplomas
West SIde Grocery Co, Logan HagIn,
Delta EpSIlon journahstlc fraternity; commg
both increased about 50 per cent m
seas_o_n_.
"Il
boart!
a clas.
South Side Grocery, A. O. Bland, Rog- T. Lanier, preSIdent of the cIty
on baseball team three years;
..
the last 20 years.
T. J Manson, 61 years of age, a
Donaldof
educatton.
erB Store, W. C. Akil18 & Son,
officer member Glee Club; freshman
"AII this is probably partly responpromment bUSIness man of Chatta- son-Smith
member Alpha Kappa Psi
Clothmg Co., Statesboro
for the mcrease of crime and
slLle
<.
noonga, T enn., d ied at a Vai d oata h osB. & W. Co., Raines Hdw. Co., JOlles
commerCIal fratermty, Scabbard and
tlivorce, although perhaps few SOlO k pltal last Friday from a complication
Shoe Co, Johllson Hardware Co Jake
Blade, Owls club, Inter 'Fraterruty
Some very
ers would conclude that.
Motion of his atto.ney, Leon S.
of troubles, followmg a long pertod of
f.ra
Fme, E C. Ohver Co, Mrs. Lee. F
council, and Alpha Tau Omega
esttmable gentlemen, mdeed, use to- illness
Tomhnson, of Statesboro, for chan ..
Anderson
ternlty."
of venue for Dr. A G. Grenoble wn
bacco, but at the same tIme It can, Mr. rtIanson was a son of Dr. J B.
Chicago, Ill.. May 12.-A SIgnal
In Effing.
hardly be disputed that the great ma- Mar-son, who hved at one'tmle at old
victory for one of science's newest de"The nasty thief stole my date refused by Judge Strange
Jority of criminals also do."
Excelsior IR thIS county, and he as a
vicltB for solVIng crime was claimed book," testIfied Miss Dorothy Damm ham supertor court last Thursday.
tot!ay in the announcement that the when John Martin was tried in De Mr. Tomltnson "as appointe4 by tha
boy attended school there with a goat!
!'lie detector" developed at tlie U ni- troit for robbing her.
Martin was court to defend Dr Grenoble, who had.
many of our CitIzens who remember
mus'C class
of
Miss
Dureu's
Pupils
him pleuantly and who remember the
versity of Chicago had'1lolved the mur- Bent to prison, although the date book been unable to procure counsel by Jdj
evenext
a
recital
Tuesday
Th ee charges are pend
will give
own efforts
der' of ·M. A. Douglas, strangled in a was all the loot he obtained.
famIly. Several years ago Mr. Manat the High School audItorium. hotel room
ing agalnat Dr Greno'"bie in Elflne
Monday,
A musical play, "Mid-Summer Eve," Son visited J. E. McCroan, his cousin, ning
The hour is 8:30 o'clock. The public
all
gro wIng out 0(, mystery au
Leonard Keeler, wlio perfected the and t1,at two siloilors had confes,et! the bam,
will be given by the grammar school for about two weeka, dunng which
is invited. There will be no c ha rge f'lie.
detector," i vented by August slaying, Coroner Herman N. Bunde- roundIng th condition of two proml
pupilfl of the Register .chilol on Fri time he retumed to Excelsior and met
for admi ;ion.
nent women of Springfield in whOM
IOn, who participated iii the teste, d
Vollmer, Universlt1l
of Chic ...
.... o crimiday evening, May 16th at 8 :30 o'clock. sl!T1!l'lll .... his old schoolmates, among
•
An thdm being Mrs. C. M. Cumming and
The American Muaeum I.D. New nologist, aaid the inatrumeDt had been elined, to con!ll.rm Keeler'a atatement, home he was temporarily atopplq.
The prices are 10 and 15 cente.
aailol'll at the but .. id there bnd been "importaDt The doctor .... coafAned ia. � at
<!velllftll' of hich CWI entertainment M1'8. Eo'D. Holland. To .lIIla ulIOCiiiEes York baa t'he largest collection of aaed on a aumber of
Sta�bOro for NViral weeu.
the world.
traiAlq �h9i;ll, cleve)opmeDta."
he ...... knoWn "1im M&l>8OR:"'
t8 guaranteed to aU.
�t Ltkea
JlO

1

M,ry

NEXT

rate:

Bealie Smith Wins

Emory

Honors

Illit�rate,

18,907 BEAUTY SHOPS SAY,

cor-I

USE NO SOAP BUT

warranted fast colors.
These dresses are real values at
$1.00 and for three days only
we are throwing them out at the
ridiculous low price of-

�ontra.ted

I

A PURE VEGETABLE OIL

signs.
Every dress in this assortment

COFFEE of illiterates in the country. Senator
GREATEST George has tnterested himself in the
work which the state governmente

AND

I

PALMOLIVE
'AND OLIVE OIlS.

war-tIme,
large number

bave undertaken to combat this conThe interest of the federal
dItion
Ne ... Haven, Conn., May 12.-Autogovernment has been enhsted but "BO
mobiles and d,vorces, coffee and to- far no money has been appropriated
bacco are contributing factors cau.- by congress to enable it to carry on
ing an increase in crime, according the work.
In a message to Senator Bratton,
to Prof. Roland M. Harper, of the
Senator George saId: "It seems to me
of
the
Eugenics
Unive1'8ity
Georgia, i!,
not only just but absolutely essentIal
Magazine, realeased toilay.
that the money for the conduct of th,s
Professor Harper ",atle a study of
campaIgn should co\ne from pubhc
social trend. of Prince Edward Issources and not from intllvidual., cor
them
Canada, and
porations or through any other o� the
WIth those in the Untted States.
at
sources from which this money IS
He found little crime and almost
the

THE GENUINE

Checks stripes and Boral de-

of adult edu

cation of the National l!:ducation As
A number of social and
sociation.
are also work

SOAP

SOAP, MADE FROM PALM

to extend fed

-

ment of the

MONDAY

Half sleeve, short sleeve and
sleeveless.

designed

eral aid to the several states in their

FINDS NEW REASON patriotic orgamzatlons
Illiteracy.
help
ing
durmg
FOR CRIME GROWTH
alarmmg

PALMOLIVE.

•

bej'
•

3 Cakes

Palmolive, 30c value for

-

•

.

:p�t;,:o'::o�r�: ;ou�tl:'�: ';90:; t�

unt!ers�Dds

If;_a_d_e_.____

Bolloch Citizen
Valdosta
Dies

bag

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
of her niece, IIfrs. Edwin Groover
daughter have returned to theIr home
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ThIgpen and III Lakeland, Fla., after a VIsit to her
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Juhan
Groover dehghtfully entertained the
chUdren have returned to their home mother, Mrs.
Waters

I

revealed the

SATURDAY

"One Minute of Twelve!'
At High Sc��l Friday

o�

who did refertilize in 1�26 and, funds
The bill was prepared In co-oJ>Cra
made excellent cropa, which they atBut tion with: the American-Federation of
tributed to the refertilization.
Teachers.
It alao has the endorse
(Continued on page 3)

,

SAVANNAB BUNW RED CROSS NURSE
VISIT STAPJ'I Ir.J
OOBOR"0 IN LAST ROUND UP

__

I

favor.
•

I

_

_

efforts to eliminate Illiteracy.
Under the terms of the' measure
congress would approve a program
IWltrate: In the spnng of 1926 we had for the appropriatIon of $1,000,000 a
IIOme heavy rains, and a great many year for a period of five yean, the
people had put their fertilizer out funds to be �ministred entirely by
prior to these rains. On my own farm' state educattonal authorities in illiter
this had been done. I did not refartll- acy eratlication campaigns.
No re
ize, and a great many others &Iso did quirement is made that the individual
of
that
states match the funds dollar for dol
not, and yet the tobacco crop
year was one of the most succ8llsful lar as provided in the federal aid high
After
the
aection.
in
the
ever grown
way funda. The appropriation will be
beavy rains in 1927 I decided I would apportioned on the basis of statistics

some

Vet. 4O-NC;>.

exammed and vaccinated now.
short-hved, but It was a most
A round-up for these children will
urable contact. Billy Sutlive, of ,the
his be held Wet!nesday, May 21st, at the
Savannah Preas, had the time
BILL ASKING FOR FUND OF S1,- life. He's always happy wheft h haa court house, this being the last day PROGRAM OF FROLIC AND SONG
000,000 OFFERED WITH ASSIST- an opportunity to talk, and he ta ked of the work by the county health
PLEASES BIG AUDIENCE AT
ANCE OF BRATTON_
well that afternoon. Dan Bickers, of nurse for this yeRr.
HIGH SCHOOL.
All children WIll be given the ex
the Savanll8h Morning News, IIkeWa.hmgton, May 12.-At the re WIse hat! a goed time. Wi'itii\l'
amtnation which would be given m
'!iack
Members of the graduating class of
quest of Senator Walter F. George, of a
personal letter after he reached school but will be done by physiCIans
the High School presented a most deGeorgia, now absent on a visit to the
home, he said: "Please say in your and dentISts at thIS time. AI.o wdl
state, Senator Bratton, of New Mexi
entertaInment in theIr stunt
paper that the Savannah party wishes all be vaccinated agaInst smallpox, lightful
co, Wednesday laId before the upper the Statesboro and Bulloch folk to which WIll save a great deal of incon night program last Friday evening

replace the nitrogen which I figured shOWIng the number of illiterates in
each state, that is to .ay, a state with
had been leached out, and I very
Iy ruined my crop by doing so. To a large number of illiterates would re
be perfectly faIr though, there were celve " proportionate share of the

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotte1'8 sewing
club met Thursday afternoon with
Miss Louise Hughes at her home on
Savanll8h avenue.
Larkspur, sweet

SPONSOBS
ILLlTER"tI·CY FIGIIT

�

_
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-

lI 'GEORGE
S

soil.

services.

WOMEN'S, MISSES AND

friend.:

were

good fanner.

expected

the pastor. !We extend an invitation
After the song
to the public to come and worllhip
will
be
"Christ
subject
with us. "Seek ye firat the kingdom
outside." We would tali:e this oppor
of G<>d and H is righteousness."
tunity of exprevsing O':lr &,reat appre Jesus.
ciation of the many favors shown and
A. R. CRUMP"rON, Pastor.
contnbutlons made looking toward the
succe ... and support of the two weeks
WOMAN'S CLUB MBBTING
of special seTVIces. Prominent amo�
these we would mentIon tile free use
The meetin« of the Statesboro W 0of store room. piano, chairs, musical man'. Club wiil be held May 15th at
assIstance and financial gifts lleBide 4 o'clock at the club home witll tile
the beautiful spirit of co-<>peration ways and means committee as hollt
which brought together pasto1'8 and ess. Thero will be an interesting pro
members of all other churches, from gram ami ali membe1'8 are urged to
time to time, to show tliat we are one be present.
in Him.
The VIsible results of the
PRBSS REPORTER.
itors to

I �"rms
II

with the texture and elevation of the

messagea from the Word and
purposes in the life. Come with
A. E. SPENC"ER, Paator.

new

morning," yet the churcli shcool should new
see some new faces asci be strength us.
ened by aome former membe1'8 though
J>Crhap3 recently missed from our
Primitive Baptist
classes. Come at 10:15 and get mto
your place and "study to show thy
There will be regular servIces at
self approved unto God." At 8.00 In
the PrimItive Baptist church Satur
the evening the pastor .. ould be de
day morRlng at 10:45 and Sunday at
lighted to meet every member of the 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.
Preaching by
chureh and

GINGHAM DRESSES

dren and Mrs A. W Quattlebaum, of of pmk and whIte was carned out In
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and son James Savannah, wlere guests Sunday of the
pretty cake and other refresh
and daughter Julia, of Roanoke, Va., Mrs. Homer S,mmons.
ments
are spending the week as the guests
Mrs. Charles Burckhalter and little

..

W,th the pasSIng of OUr special
evangelistic seasen aad the departure
of the evsngelist, there is grave dan

meeting were substantial, ia part evi
denced by several accesaions to our
church, but the most
re
.ults will doubtleas be found in. the
hearts and lives of a multitude al
reatly members of some church but
whose hves and hearts were enriched

CAUSES OF CRIME.

H. A. Rogers spent last week end
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pnce and Miss
BIRTRDJAY PARTY
ih Savannah on business.
Grace Gay accompanied Mr and Mrs.
Little Miss Geraldine Averitt cele
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen and lit- Denver
Riggs on a motor trip to brated her eIghth b,rthday Monday
tie son, of Register, and httle Jack
WIth a party to whIch she tnvited the
Augusta Sunday.
Bowen, of Claxton, VIsited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Moore, of chiltlren of the neighborhood. Games
Mrs. W. H. Ellis Mont!ay.
Savannah, spent several days dunng and contests were the features of en
Mis. Nona DeLoach is spending the the week with hIS
Frances Floyd WOn a
parents, Mr and tertainment.
week in Savannah as the guest of Mrs W. B Moore.
doll in the contest and Emerson Bran
Mise Margaret Bland. She will also
Mrs Juhan
and chll- nen a
of marbles. A color scheme

"

tobacco should be refertilized. Just
how much of tbe soluble fer;tlh;er materiala are leached out of the SOIl by
rains is a question about whIch there
11 a wide difference of opinion. My

ARE

on
long
Reppard DeLoach has returned to
About forty
Savannah after a viSIt to his parents, under the shade trees.
members were present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C DeLoach.
• ••
William Everett of Atlanta .pent
TENTH BIRTHDAY
last week end here WIth h,s parents,
LIttle
Mi.s Marjorie SkInner cele
Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Everett.
brated her tenth birthday on Tues
Mrs. Nellie
and her

Mrs. Knight, of SaV8ll1rulh, visited
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS.
Mrs. Leona Ernst has returned to Mr and Mrs. W. D. DaVIS
during the
Mrs. C. P. Olliff was host&-i3 Wed
her home m Savannah after a VIsit week.
nesday afternoon to the Tuesday
to her daughters, Mrs. B. W. Rustin
Mrs. Robert B DeLoach has rebridge club of which she is a member.
and Mrs. Loran Durden.
turned to her home in JacksonvIlle Her decorations were of sweet
peas
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Evans and Mrs. after a v,sit to her mother, Mrs. E.
and nasturtium.
Mra. J. W. John
Bob Coleman, of Fort Lauderdale, J. Foss.
ston, of Roanoke, Va., was the only
Fla., were week-end guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. L,ndsey P. HenderMrs. Olliff plan
out-of-town guest.
and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
son and chIldren, of Savannah, viSltned for three tables and served a fro
M1'8. A. A. Flanders and children ed Miss
Marguerite Turner tlunng zen salad.
lVisited relatives in Sylvania Sunday. the week.
·
..

�o"othy

evi�e�,

•

"What Men Want"

Presbyterian Church

FRIDAY,

V,ew.
tables

:AverItt Sr., Monday.

Savannah after Vlsitmg Mr and
Mra. F. T. Lanier and Judge and Mrs.
E. D. Holland.
Mra. C. W. Brannen and daughter,
Mias Lucy Mae Brannen, accompanied
by I1I8s Elizabeth Sorrier, left Thursday lor Social Circle to visit Miss
NeI1l� Stanton. From there they will
.",;to' Atlanta to' visit Mls�es
Brannen and Annie Brooks Gnme',

WALKER, Mgr.

Cott?n

Forming Squares

A .talk of cotton more than twelve
inches in height was presellted at the
aFJCENT
BBAVY
RAINS
MAY TImes office this morning as 8 speer
HAVB CA1}SBD SOME TO LEACH men of the
crop of 91xty acres on the
OUT SOIL.
farm of Flauders Smith, near Portal. The sample stalk had four well
(By J. M. PURDOM, ASlistant Agri- formed
squa ..... and the healthy condi
cultural and Industrial Agent,
as Mr. Smith said,
tion bean
A. C. L. Rwy.)
The heavy rains this year have that his crop IS dOIng well. Mr. SmIth
on the E. T. Denmark place and
raised the que.tion of whether or not

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Augusta Monday.

in

P. G.

Prolific

REFERTILIZATION
OF TOBACCO CROP

'tr

-

peas and rosos were 'Used in profUSIOn
about her rooms.
The hoste3s, as
Dougald and Margaret WIlliams moMr. and Mrs. W. C. Lamer and lit- tared to Savannah Saturday for the sisted by Mesdames Grady Smltli and
J. D. Lee, served stra ..berry short
tie daughter, Fay, of Pembroke, vis- day
cake with a beverage.
;'ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Mrs. Horace Woods and dtlughter,
•
••

.

Estaa;;ished

"BROADWAY S�ANDALS"

Monta spent
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
at Guyton WIth theIr son, R.
Sam Thompson, from Clermont, Sunday
M. Monts Jr., and his famIly.
The Register diatrict young people's
Fla, VISIted his aunt, Mrs. J. A. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of council .rally was held Sunday, May
this week.
Savannah, were gueats Sunday of her 4th, at Union church WIth splendid
Harry Brunaon left last week for
Mrs. J. S. Riggs, young
parenta, Mayor and, Mrs J. B. Ev programs,
Hopewell, Va., whore he has accepted
erett.
people's leader, carried 25 of her Sun
employment.
Mr s, W. D. DaVIS and Miss Carrie beams and R. A.'s and G. A.'s.
Un
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Finch, of LeeLee Davia spent Saturday In Savan Ion church I. full graded with MISS
field, spent Monday WIth Mr. and
nah, having gone down to carry Mrs. Elmer Wllhams, Y. W. A. leader,
Mrs J A. Davis.
Juhus Rogers and little daughter, who M,.s Christtnc McCorkle, G. A. lead
Misses Wheehs and Story, of Athad been VIsIting them, homo.
er, and Mr. JIm Wilhams, R. A. lead
lanta are spending several days at
·
..
cr, Mrs. JIm Wilhams, S. B. leader.
the Rushing Hotel.
BIRTH
Regtster dIstrIct haa three churches
Mrs. L. A Morgan, of Valdosta,
Mr. and Mr •. Johnnie G. Smith an all full grade and planmng and mak
spent last week end as the guest of
nounce the bIrth of a son on May 3rd.
ing all pomts agam this year.
Rev. E. F. Morgan.
He wtll be called DuPont Preston.
REPORTER.
MISS Ora Frankhn, of BrookJ,et�
•••
spent last week end with her mother,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. B S Barr, of Jack
Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
The circles of the woman's miasioll
sonVIlle, Fla, announce the birth of
Elder W. H. Crouse has returned
a .on on AprIl
He has been ary socIety of the Methodist church
19th.
from TtLfton, where he haa been holdthe
name
Jack
Leonard.
Mrs.
will
meet Monday afternoon at four
given
Ing a week's meetmg.
Barr WIll be remembered at Mi.s Su o'clock In the follo"lng homes: The
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Sharpe and
sIe Mae Fo.s of Statesboro.
Ruby Lee CIrcle, wtth Mrs. J. Grady
chIldren, of Sylvania, Vlslted friends
• ••
SmIth, Savannah avenue, Ann Church
her Sunday afternoon.
SING AT BETHLEHEM
III circle, w,th Mrs. Chas. Olliff, North
MIas JennIe Dawson, of Millen, vi.There wlli be a sing at Bethlehem MaIn
street; SadIe Maude Moore cir
Ited for several days with her Blster, church on
next Sunday, May 11th,
cle, WIth Mrs. EdWIn Groover, Savan
Mrs. S. H. LIchtenstein.
begmntng at 1 o'clock In the ufter n�h avenue.
Mrs. Preston Ward, of Douglas, ill noon.
Everyb"dy come and enJoy the
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
spendIng several days with her SIS- afternoon.
•••
•
••
ter, Mrs Morgan Moore.
Mrs. Lee Mitchell and daughter,
Howell Cobb Cone, of Atlanta, was
LEGION AUXILIARY,
MISS Vera MItchell, of Gunne1'8vUle,
the week-end guest of hIS parent.,
The AmerIcan Legion AUXIliary will
Ala., are spending some time witb
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cone.
be entertained Friday afternoon at
relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bhtck and lit- the home of Mrs. Barney Averitt
9n
tie daughter visited her parents at Olhff "treet, with Mrs. D. B. Turner
(Jreensboro last week end.
as Joint
ho.tess.
AU members are
Mrs. S. H. Llohtenatein spent sev- urged te be present
• ••
eral tlays during the week with relaT. E. L. CLASS
t,ve. in Tennille and Macon.
The T. E. L class of the Baptist
Misses Olive Rogers and Ehz",beth
GrIffin spent last week end in At- Sunday school enjoyed a picnic last
lanta

(STATESBORO NE�TATESBORO EAGLE)

--�---

Bulloch Times,
18�
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Mr.. R.

family.

GEOR!,I�

"WHERE NATURE SMILES,-

,

Saturday and Monday. May 10th-12th

of

Misses Elizabeth and Isabel Sor- at Swainsboro WIth relattves.
rier and Mary Mathews and Brooks I
Mr and Mrs W. D. Anderson and
Sorrier motored to Savannah Tues- daughter, Miss Evelyn Anderson, VlSfor
the
day
Ited In Savanll8h tlurmg the week.
day.
Mrs. Worth Gheeshng and Henry
Mrs. Robert Brogdon, of Springhave
to
returned
their home field, is spending thIS week WIth her
Dunaway
in Harlem after a VISIt to Mr. and parents, Mr and rtfr". L P. Moore.
Mrs. D. C. Smith.
Miss Onice Lindsey, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. KermIt Carr were spent Sunrlay WIth her parents, Mr.
;visitors In Savannah durtng the week. and Mrs. J. O. Lindsey, at Register.
Frank Olliff was a bURiness visitor
MIsses Manon Shuptrine, Ruth Mcin

SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL DRAMA

Mrs

and httle

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF

STATESBORO, GEORqlA

Joel, of Atlanta, are viait ing her SIS
ter, Mrs. E P. Josey.
Pulaski, were viSItors
the
Mrs. W. H Colhns spent Saturday
,statesboro.
week.
at Claxton with her nephew, R. C.
Mrs. D. C, Smith has as her
Little MISS Ann Clark, of Eastg�.t
Edwards, and his family.
her sister, Mrs. John Allen Dunaway, man, is vialting' her aunt, Mrs. A. T.
Mr. and M1'8. He .. ell Sewell were
pf Atlanta.
Jones.
called to Richland Sunday because of
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon S,mmons/-of
Mra. M Ii: Smith, of Bellville ill
the ilIneso of her father.
:Waycross, were VIsitors here durIng visiting her son, D. C. Smith, and his
Mr. and
M.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gould, of Glennville, spent Sunday with relatives m

MOTION PICTURES

was a

was

Smith returned

business

AI"l-"U8U Theater

the city,

W E
Simmons, of Metter,
visitor In the cIty Tuesday.
Alfred Dorman was a buainesa VlSMlss Martha Crouse has returned
itor In Augus'ta Thursday.
from a Visit to frtemis in Savannah
Mrs. H. F. Arundel was a visitor in
Mr. and Mrs H. D Anderson were
Savannah during the week.
VISItors In Savannah during the week.
Miss Mary Crouse motored to SaMISS Madge Riner was the week
vannah Friday for the day.
end guest of her SIster, Mrs Lame
Mrs. C. B. Mathews was a visitor In
Gruver
Savannah dunng the week.
�rs. Janie Everett, of Savannah,
Mrs. Bates Lovett VISIted relatives
spent Sunday WIth her aiater, Mrs. R
In Sylvania
during the week.
F. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Denver RIggs motorMrs. R. F Donaldson JOIned a party
ed to Savannah Sunday for the day.
motoring to Yellow Bluff and Midway
Mr. and Mrs A .J. Bird, of Metter,
church Sunday.
were business viaitors m the
city FriDr. Jonathan Brewton, of VIdalia,

In

was

J.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Waters visited
friends In Portal Sunday.

Claxton.
buaineas VlSItor in Augusta during the week.
Mr. and M"". F. I. Wdliams spent

Frank Parker

Sarah

VIS

end" Ith friends ut Claxton.

TWlI PHONES: 100 AND 2IiS-R.
Mrs. Jake Fine, of Savannah, was a
lvisltor in the cIty Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller spent Sun-

Bumey was a business
Augusta Monday.

In

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1930

BIG ASSORTMENT
COME EARLY

In

Hollywood 76 out of 80 Beau�

ty Shops Recommend Palmolive

"WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY

AND VALUE

Up
By "Lie Detector"

..

I

JAKE FINE,

Murder Cleared

-

"Mid-Summer Eve" At
Register School Friday

Inc�

PREDOJWINATE"

MUSIC RECITAL
TUESDAY EV ENING

-

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

_

..,

•

��•••••II!I•••IIIIi••�.�

'-val

Dr. Grenoble Refused
A Change of Venue

debate�;

-

:rHURSDAY, MAY 15, 1930
THE BOUSE CAT'S EXEMPT

'There's a tax on this and a
that,
'II- tax on the carpet and a tux
mat,
:A. tax on the house and a tax
lot,
A tax on the boo and a tax

tax

COUNTY SCHOOLS

on

.

,

��t�

Tilere

on s hoes

tax

and

on

the

on

the

"WE"

tax

a

the
Everybody
admires
"Lone
Eagle" and loves to hear of "The
Spirit of St. Louis." The success of

the

on

carefully and well laid plans, plus
grit and determination. With these
essential qualifications, "WE" was able

on

hats,
:A. tax

collars and

On

tax

a

on

luck alone but

not due to

was

to

era-

what

to do

otber person has ever
and possibly no one will equal
and a tux on gloves,
:A. tax
hIS record for many years, alone.
,A tax on dainties and a11 thnt one
The Spirit of' the Stilson School Disloves.
'Tbcere is a tax on horses and a tax on triet is an inspiration ta the citizens

::td'resses

no

d?ne

I

mules,
:A. tax
A tax

the wise and

on

f:I'::he

tax

a

poor and a tax on

rich,
:A. tax

the clown and a tax on
witah.
a tax on coffee and II tax
1'IIere
on

.

!:

,

I of

Bulloch county ta school districts
of the state. At the cloae of term of
the 1928-29 or just before, a mass meeting of the citizens was held and a sufthe, fieient SUm of
money was raised by
the citizens to put the school out of

the

on

I

on

Railroads Establish
New Freight Record

and the

ships

Blue Ribbon

hand_[

-A

tax

'A tax

on,

brunetts

and

tax

a

a

tax

on

a

tax

straight.
the victuals and

on

the

There

IS

plate.

:A.

tax

tux

a

powder and

on

the sinner and

on

'A, tax
.

t�,: �oh�:��os

and

had,

At the close of the present term,
Mrs. Deal will return to her former
tax
b'
1n
th
St a t es b oro h'Ig h se h 00 I I
JO
on

,

a

on

t,ax

the beggar and a tax on
thief
A tax on the underman and a tax
on

tax

a

on

the where she WIll be gladly welcomed,
All citizens of the county should
the take notice that on
May 24th from 1

I

to

on

i',�r��ic!�velheaded

There is

tax

a

and

bread and

on

II

a

tax

tax

meat,
A tax

on

everything

There��r�etiax

buy

you

this and

on

a

on

nO

tax at all

Portal will hold

be

tax

a

whale,

crease

since it handled

election

will

held

be

the

at

!:.

enough teaching positions

to

claims paid.

to give all of
employment, I

not to

abJe to

indiga.

tion," says Mr •• Bell

Buckheister,7 River
St., Piedmont, S. C.
"So many things
1"!II!\'M�"n,1
that I ate hurt me,
I almost quit eat-

satisfy

our

qualified

am

sorry

every demand.

It

can

t

the former teachers will be re-elected

thel'e.

,I,

been

-

D RAU G HT

high

school for the past two years.

We

I

-

,.,

..

30c
18c
30c
40c
35c

Lb.

25c

2

,

.579 pounds of lint cotton trom

ed to teach

3

4

i

during

Mrs.
I elected

I�
.�

I school
an

-

1\1
I�
,

�1

�

D,

Averitt

Percy

of

the

for next term.

experiencod teacher

who holds

aUded to

thn�
thIS

�)jtCh
nil'

year at

any

of

a

7

small

schools

I year as they
be ready

,by

a

teachers

for

the

most

you
to choose

a

Six!

A

six-cylinder engine runs
smoothly-saving the chassis
and body from the harmful
...

efiects of vibration. It is flex
ible in traffic. It requires less

gear-shifting. And it main
tains high speeds easily.
The Chevrolet Utility Truck
gives you all the superiorities

,

wrangle

'

part lu the

now

champlou's tee

As she live. In the famoo delta

ullth front bumper,
'�G'

are

at low cost. See us before you buy.
UINES HARDWARE CO. '(24up2tc) district
expects to vote bonds with
FOR SALE-1929 model Ford truck, which to erect a modern school plant
prac�ically ?�w, driven 4,600 miles, in the Portal district. It will
requi�e
In goOd
condlt!of,l; bargain for cash.
G. A. Lewis,' nellr Nevils station, at least sixteen teachers to' teach the
�ute I, 'Statesboro, Ga. (27mar2tp) number of children (If this district.

her record

IR8t year, her

state'lVl�e

wltb

5-acro

father

corn

IVon

contest

bU8bel.

corn

per acre.

a

...
.

is unfounded

rumor

a

(l'a; Central Africa, has been sent to
Prof. J. B.

as

notice from J.

S. Stewart, chairman of the State Ac
crediting Commission, ,stating', that

,

-

am

al '''e lobacco

ware-

the

wall

today and see this
sturdy six-cylinder 1% Ton

maltIng f'ues. Don'I
100 'ong 1o "ul In rour

Truck. You can
self why truck
where

are

choose

a

see

for your

order.

�ood maler'a' an"

worll.

PrIces reasonab'e.

users

finding

every
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night
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at

school auditorium on Monday night,
May 19th. at 8:30 o'clock. Following
is the program: Song, class; Wel
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addition,
brings you all
advantages of modern
design listed at the left.
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Chevrolet 6-cylinder trucks, an
unusually
complete line of bodies. Not only are these

A Paradise

bodies available in vadou.
capaCities, but
they include many, special designs and
types to fit the needs of ever)' bUlineu.

______.

for Childrm

B

O' AT

and those

Fun. Frolic and Entertainment

Questioning
purity of alcohol
issued by the government for medici
purposes,

Dr.

Beson

said

facts

brought
justified
vising people against drinking

I NG

Seeking
for all.

�

A

PI�

ad
any

patent medicines or extracts contain
ing a high percentage of alcohol. Ja
maica ginger has been widely blamed
for much of the paralysis.
The health commissioner said many
of the 1,500 cases of paralyeis' in
Oklahoma resulted from drinking pa�

Rest.

rigid, counterweighted

crankshaft, Harmonic
8a la ncer a nd new-type

engine mountings
Consider the dab',,·
wed prioo ••.. 011 ••
the I,.t

(f.

o.

b.) price

whon comparing
automobile value.

Ponti.cdoUverod

price. include only

;:/:�:'i��'1lJnc:r::t:�

ery lind t /",

(or

any

chlt,.�"

additiona'

aocf:lJ�or/05 or /inanoI'n� dosirttd,

is

an

out

standin� quality of Pon
tiacperformance-because
Pontiac desi�n includes
those features essential to
smooth Qperation.
The 60-horsepower motor
operates at moderate
engine speed when devel
opin� maximum power.
The 53-pound crankshaft
is coun terwelgh ted and has
the Harmonic Balancer to

offset tondonal vtbradOD.
The crankcase' I, hea'fll7
ribbed to retain the maID

bearin�s in accurate alll\l1And the eniline III
ment.
Insulated from the frame
by rubber mountlnllll:
You can sense the result
of these' qualJty features
the minute you take the
wheel of the PontIac Bi�
Six-smoothness at low

speeds; smoothness when
acceleratin�; smoothness
when the throttle Is open
wide! And smo(Jthness Is
the distin�uishin� charac
teristic of a well desjllned,
up-to-date automobile!

-

�625

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES

CAll

----

Smoothness

ent medicine.

He added that

on a re-

of inspection he made in
Oklahoma he met aeveral physicians

cent tour

'365

who Raid they were
Stlribe any medicine

Averitt Bros. Auto Co.

hol.

afraid

to
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ftlt seems peculiar to us
federal government, with its vast �e
sourcea. baa not been able to deter
mine wbat the poiao",' ," Dr. B8IO'"
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eral government in Butliorizing manu
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deeper-cut.

Mr., Ellen

Oklahoma City, May 13.-Dr. Clyde
W. Beson, state health commissioner,
today blamed the action of the fed

by
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29 .. .50

Stephen McElveen; Salutatory,

Amelia Heape.
The graduating

Nationally Known Orchestral

•

30x'-50

cortl)s
30.aYa ......•• 15
311116 H. D. SZ0.41
32116 B. D.
$35046

$lI.8G

Duet, Reba Bolland and Marrraret
Moore; Scrap bag, Mary Akins;
Grumbler, Aubrey Anderson; Proph
ecy, Lillian Bowen; Last will and
testament, Zenbbia Whitaker; Who's
wbo, Florrie Holland; Valedictory,
Elton Sanders; Song, class; Mascot,

Chevrolet Six!

Music

1% TOD Truck
Challil only

these features I

•.

Pauline Anderaon; Class poet, .W. B.
Bowen; History, Vennie Mae Holland;

IILL WORK CASH.

.J

�� !:-:h�b

man

liver the commencement address.

.'440

2""\'0

exercises for the
Register high school will begin Sun
day, May 18th, at the school audi

Bathing-Day and Night
Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays

•

prison

In

(PIck-Up bas urn)

READ

Commercement

-

in

BIG
OVERSIZB

Commencement At

o'clock.

It's wise
choose. SIX

FULL

OVERSIZE
BALLOONS

Felkin, of London, left
his school has been retained on the in her will her ,$160,000 estate· to her
accredited list for the next school husDand, but if he remarries he is to
reeeive only $30 a weak.
year, 1930-3-1.

Tuesday

J

s�m:eed

:Register Sunday
six-cylinder performance
for it is powered by a great
50 horsepower
six cylinder
valve-in-head engine. And,

Surf

.

Ijtj4jijItMAII

_

.#

Delivery

New HEAVY DUTY

'

averuge yield or 130 bushel.
acre, and her broth or. Charles,
an

R:A.YED-From near StilhilOI'.e, two' WATKINS' PR'ODUc-rS, also meats
and groceries fountl at S. O. PREE
mules, one bay anli one black.
seen near- Metter
cblning', in-the TORIUS, 37 East Main St. H. J.
lrection of Statesboro. NotIfy J. J. 'SIMPSON, Watkin. agent, 6 North
Statesboro:
(1tC) 'Zetterower Ave.
(24apr2tp)

'!Whe're

Road8ter

Goodyear, world's largest builder
of tiree, �aps the dimax I See lJIe

tion would ba caused by not distributing it accurately and uniformly.

Albert Lucaa, aged 19, of Porth,
,Wales, risked' his life to rescue a supIn order to correct a rumer to the posed drowning baby and found it to
au
h 00 I ba a
topped both the vocational cotton and' effect that the Register high sc
dog.
corn
con teats
with yield a of 1,090 has been taken off the accredited 1i9t;
A native'named Kimbamba, of Kun
pouud. lint aad 135,53
we have been asked to state that such
tho

cluded In the list price.

to

idea

.

Reaister
School Is
ea
On Accredited List

held

the past year, To
1st, work will

will have to be elected the afternoon
of the 17th, inst.
The Portal school

.

Imown

/ullle"IlIJ.

over

ilOlJ) AT ALL HUG STORES Zh
many of t.he Aaron school district
A FEW 'of the things that Frigidaire citizens, the Aaron school district was
will do:
Provide fast freezing; annexed t.o the Portal school district.
freeze ice in all trays at once; prQ This created a
new 'school district !�r
YIde permanent finish; provide con
Portal and a, complete set of trustees

are

&at

J

October

education,

Arkan.a.

of

may be that tbe
will be operated next

of the county
at the request of

of

lf4nd�r4

em

May meeting
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near .ender .... pla.h

rolet

caae

tho

jEtlTEROWER,

mounted parnllel to the
frame, carry peak loads

apron

probably be

and Fruiting
unit is located where the- air i9 cooler, must be exercised to see that it i. diaquick-acting nltro- thus assuring maximum efficiency in tributed
accurately and unifonnly.
plantlnll heilled the colton its
operation.
Where the idell is merely to replace
get of! to a good start Ulld tba slda·
"The
so provided
makes
flat
top
that
may have leached out'
nitrogen
dressluG' kept Ula plants greoll, vigor..
.'
FInished In of the soil twenty-'ftve pounds per
oua,
aud (rullIng dnring tho critical an Ideal serVIce shelf.
period or July and Augnst.
mar-proof porcelain, it can be used acre will probably be more than
In winning her nelY houors. Olancha for all such
purp03es without fear of ample.
The only possible injury thnt
ha. really followed a ramily tradition,
damage."
could result from such an applica-

or

ruonlnlt
board .. arc standnra
equipment au the Chev

tem another term,

board of

Fonr long lIeml
elliptle sprlllgll.

be, bear in mind when
buy a'truck tha tit's wise

have

p'roOt amounted to'

the

A
have to begin at an early date.
little more delay in the mat.ter will
force the citizens to use the old sys

A t the

Iplral

II

'>I\JUld

where this is the

Kopt Gr •• n

uae-

lII.re

.

nine rnonth3

predict
Cliponreka.

due to the local

site self!ction.

ade II bllliler

o.

,unRln, boordllJlld

may

PI.nt.

Pullen has in hand

tax burden these

New West Side district have been

ployed,

rei.

of the strongest
county system finan

citizens could operate
school each year. We
Not

faat

one

our

cially, Without much

�uccessful

take. oversize bodIes
over
without
Hcellive
bana. Chevrolet oilers un
ulually low 10adlnabelQht.

rear

J.

Compl.,.

el,a

eXilenses

nat

'l'be u.. of good fertlllier applied
at -the critical time pla111d an
IDipot

$520

1% Ton Troek

harvesting

edllcted, her
Ift,58.

school .for next term.

Cliponreka is

I
I

a

of

omclal., show til at
produced'
lIOund of lint at the ramarkably low
ollt of 8,8 cents, After tba
growing

wIth safety, and provide
better load distrIbution.

degree from Demorest College. Mrs.
Averitt, with 1'>1 isses Martha Donaldson and Doris Lindsey, wiU give Cliponreka a strong faculty. It is highly
n. fourth teacher will be
probable

schools in

tinuous, dependable sei-viceJ provides
two typeR of refrigeration; operates

8

Cliponreka

Mrs. Averitt is

6 Inches

and bal
beyel aears-I. easily ac·
ces.lble for InRpection 0.
adJustment, due to a de
tachable cover plate.

been

has

.rame.
deep, 15� feet

Itronller

term of 1930-31,

principal

(;banaelll.eel

'lbe

Warnock school should have its best

I year

load.

..

has been select-

University,

With two teachers holding destandard colleges, the
grees from

trnn.ml.

lona.

assistant principal of
junior high school. For
superintendent, Prof, Ulyses Worley,
Mercer

From Aero $342

l!Inrolled In tba .tate-wlde 4·H Clnb
onlest, Blanche kapt a careful record
her project, putting dowlI
'every
tem of e:rpense tbat entered lato tbe

�hevrolet Six

In

.Ion alves ample power
for every condition of road
or

as

I ed.

handUna
place •.

4-.peed

it

de-

today.

gen ",fo:e

f

Stnrdy

No matter what your business

the Warnock

I of

lltee ...

easy

restricted

nave not stood

school

one

Tho

Ina: olIen a Ihort tum Ina
radlul of _23� feet and
assures

labor-saving

I

the crop.
Her
"gures,
bava beell checkad by the coa-

-

Ball-bearlnl

Never Before Has So
Little Bought So Much!

,:�����

SASr MAIN STREET

:.. ;'.",

power nnd

flexibility,

by

Goodyear

"Long-handled dust mops, scrub mixtures resulted in injury to the
brushes with handles, kitchen ranges crop.
with the oven waist-high, and similar
Top-dreaaing with a small quantity
improvements in the design of house- of nitrate of soda is a d�monstrated
keeping equipment have benefited the good practice. Many very successful
woman of today:
One of Frigidaire's farmers do this each year regardless
outstanding features is that shelves of weather conditions. 'l1he quantity,
E�:;"���:d ��:;'r!:'IO�I�h t�eea�cKdc:ep��n <1:,dM�:,sge�li,!iI �t�:I����I�n��n'lg. are �aist-high. to avoid tiresome used should not exceed sixty pounds
beep con,lltlnt wlnnerl of crop oonte,ta-and no one
will queetion her pal·t In the."
stooping," he said.
per acrc.
Sixty pounds of nitrate of
wlnnlng._
"Because the compressor unit is 10- soda will supply the same quantity
The hIgh-water mark lu cotton
-nroregion she used ouly a nitrogen rer- cated- in the bottom of the cabinet, of
nitrogen as 250 pounds of a com
ductIon during 1929 wa.' hetter than
ttllzer, Delta solIs
ge,�ernl!y contain shelves are placed' where they are plete fertilizer ai)alyzing ,,.. am
hree hale. from one acre,
sutHcient nhoapbate and potash: for
accessible.
This arangement monla.
The best results seem to be
Tbe honor of setting the new record
tho crop, She applle(1 berore plautlng readily
300 pound" ot Chilean ultrato or soda h as a d ou bl e a d van t age. C on t en t s 0 f secured by "sing 40 to 60 pounda per
oes, so tar as Is Imowu. to Blauche
the
food
are
and
9helves
eall, 18·year-old girl or WII.ou, Arslde-dreaaed witil auother 300
eaSIly reached, acre. Where this is done it should ,be
ansa..
Her actual production was .pounds attar the cotton W&II cbopped. and at the same time the compresaor done
immediately, ana great care

altlng

econom)',

Lucy Mae Deal has been elect-

Miss

I;.UI'I'

4(k!

50c

Lb.

Silver-Nut OLEO

"Scoop"

I do not think very much of the
get at the oven underneath"
bending low to get food out of her ice, special top-dressing mixtures for to
box, wielding the dust cloth about the bacco, As 8 rule these contain a large
lower portion of the furniture and amount of nitrogen, and usually in a
other strenuous tasks, according to -Iorrn that does not produce good quali
W. G. Raines, of the Raines Hard- ty tobacco.
I have seen many cases
ware Co., local Frigidaire dealer.
where top-dressing witli these special

-

ness,

for re-election and new teachers have
been elected to fill their places.

'

",b.

Lb.
STEW BEEF
Lb.
ROAST BEEF LB. 25c &
Pimento Sandwich Meat, lb.
Columbia Breakfast Bacon
Armour's "Star" hand
NA'NVE STEAK

bines remarkable smooth

the former teachers

Many of

of the Stilson

BILIOUSNESS

�

the

Metter

Miles.

�
111

W-ES'1ER.�·_ STEAK

sliced

Another

1)

range to

OAK STREET

Sb-eyllader enllne
com
50-horsepower

year under the management of Prof.

CONSTIPATION,

'VOIIEN who need 8. tonic should take
Used over 60 ycurs.

principal

of

predict for Stilson another successful

I
I,

'

�

29c

M,EATS

LOOK!

This

Mrs, D. L. Deal's successor at Stilson will be Prof. Fred
Miles, who has

ll'

THEDFORD'S

CAJUlUI.

Lbs., Bulk

eot

be

Prof. W, L. Ellis has been elected
superintendent of the Nevils high
school for term of 1930-31. Many of

::,!;.

INDIGESTION,

5

pnge

I think that part of the

put out II
Grandma's daily housework used to second application· sufficient to
bring
the
included scrubbing the floor 'on handn
total quantity of fertilizer up, to
and knees, stooping over the kitchen the usual amount"

@C!22!!!!!!!!!!,!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!,!!,!!,,!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,!!!

teachera

=
�

�

"l would
in my chest. I
had severe headache, and BUch
a tight, smotherinK feeling.
I
would be obliged to eat a little.
then it would hurt me.
"A friend said to me: 'Why
don't you take Black-Dral1llht?'
"l was Juct too weak then to
do my work. I began taking
IIDlU!I dose8 after meaIa, and in
Just.� few weeka I could eat
an�lIing I wanted to, then
take my small dose of BlackDraught and feeJ fine. Isoonrepined my health and strength.·
Coats only 1 cent a dose.

For

OATMEAL

for the most part to
vices in common use

Johnnie Gou'd's Cash Store

----

Doctors of Peekskill, N. Y., have
announced a fee of $1 for telephone
consultations.

enable

not be done.
severe

B LACK

5 bars.

cases

less
Tomorow's for tobacco in two applications, and
dependable.
grandmothers, 'according to signs of as many people did not fertilize as
the times, will have no backaches, due heavily this year as they
originally do,

Profit

W. W.

all vacancies have been
filled except where full normal gradu
ates are to be placed.
There are not
us

of

Sugar FREE with each

(Continued from
in these

come

SHUMAN'S CASH STORE

freight'traf-

of 35 pel' cent in
a decrease of Cg Iler cellt in

fic with

on

Practically

"iiiliifEi����i=i����_�

CBse

5c

OF TOBACCO CROP

,

in-

an

Nessmith old store house.

a

Bar

tho election will be held at the court
house in Portal. The New West Side

on

-Excbange.

HAD

39c

commissions.

of

truatee election

a

as

Saturday, May 17th, from 1 to 3
o'clock p. m. All districts will vote at
the the school house
except Portal, where

cat!

"I

Pk.

WEST MAIN STREET

on

the old house

on

will

trustees

m"

p.

expiration

30th, by

on

that,
But

o'clock

3

���ct;l(�!�r � t�:mm�d:h:::a::a,;u��

cos-

metica,
A tax

SAT.URDA Y.

L. J. SHIJItIAN & CO.

sons.
Mrs, Deal with her faculty of decreasaof 61
pel' cent in claims,"
splendid teachers, has given to the
According to the Central's presiI son
ac hId'
00
IS tri
rict t wo years a f dent that rai'1 road made a al1
the Stil
ig h tly betthe best service this district has ever ter
showing than th a t of the railroads

c.

saint,
A tax

a

paint,

on

B1!lTl'ER

Arkansas 4-H Club Contest

43c

,

,

'

the crooked and

on

pound

,

THREE

REFERTILIZATION

benefits attributed to the refertiliza
ion were from the
MODERN APPLIANCES
deep cultivation
,RENDER that was
necessary to put out the sec
STOOPING UNNECESSARY' IN
ond application of (e,-tilizer.
KITCHEN WORK.
Since ,it hns been demonstrated
Another sure sign of rain-the ache many times thnt excellent results can
'in grandma's back-promises to be- be secured by putting out fertilizer

m

FREE!

'

OCTAGON SOAP

75c value for 45c

on

blonds,

A tax

pound of Sugar.

one

GRITS, Fancy Pearl

Buy J' package of CHIPSO and
get 2 packages FREE.
Buy 2 medium cakes of IVORY
Soap and get 1 large cake
of LAVA Soap FREE.
CAM A Y Soap 3 10c cakes 15c
With Proctor & Gamble
Coupons.

I

bonds,

A

Malt, 3-lb. Can, 57c

LOOK!

LOOK!

on

ta/':�\he

,

give

2 Lbs, of

tbe cidental fees Or donations by citizens creased traffic, since 1929 car loadinga
who are willing to lend suport to the amounted to 52
hogs,
mllilons, while the,
'A tax on the flowers and a tax on cause of education, If
other senior actual
for
claims
expenditures
schools want to know how Stilson has amounted to 37 million dnllurs,
As,
g uns with which wc
been able to operate full nine months, Mr, Clift
shoot.
says, "an increase (If �3 per
':tIIere is a tax on stocks and n tax on the above facts will reveal the rea- cent in business was handled with a
tax

a

per

will

DEMONSTRATE SUNLIGHT

MAXWEll. HOUSE TEA,
%-lb, Can 23c
lh-Ib. Can 44c

handling

dogs,

and

we

II

•

state"

b.�

cows

�aturday Specials

CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 20c

th�

tbe

pound of Sunlight Butter

With each

MRS_ J. H. WATSON WILL

.

on

FREE!

GRANDMA'S BACK
Highest Cotton Record NO LONGER TELLS
OF COMING RAIN
More Than 3 Bales of Lint Produced From One Acre

STORES

on

�,:ifh�

A tax

and

SUN L I G H T BUT T E R,

debt. Recently the citizens met again
the with the same purpose in view and a direct interest in the progress the
without much-a-do, proceeded to raise railroads are
sea,
making in the elimina:A. tall' on airplanes and a tax on the a sufficient sum of
money with which tion of thiB drain."
to pay
balance
due for the COBt
Comparing 1921 with 1029, M,'.
:A. tall;
medicine that cures our
of operation of the pre�ent school Clift
pains.
sayR that in 1921 car'; handled
�re i8 a tax on tbe lean and a tax year.'
by the railroads amounted to �9 milon the fat,
It iB most unfortunate that
lions, while the carriers paid in that
the -ball and a tax on the
..,. tax
funds plu� local tax of live mills is year loss and
dnmage claim. of 96
not
sufficient
to
a
senior
operate
large
million
dollars. This was an average
'A tax on 'the farms and a tax on the
schoe].
But
it
is
not
a
and
of
possibility
for
stores,
each car handled or more
$2.46
:A. tall on resorts at the mountains the ,only way suc,h schools have been than three times as much
as, the 1929
and sherea,
operated iB for citizens directly can- average of 71 cents. AnJ this reducThere i. a tax on chickens and a tax
cerned to pay the cost by special in- tion was achieved while
on the
in-

o�' autos

:A. tax

Friday

18- Year-Old Gir! Makes

THREE
MONEY- SAVING

SHUMAN'S

Freight claims paid .by the railroads
in 1929 averaged only 71 cent. for
each of the 52 million cars handled,
according to figures cited by A. E.
Clift, president of the Central of
Georgia railway, in a statement pub.
Iished today.
"Every branch of railway service
has shown marked improvement during recent years," says Mr. C1ift.
"Particularly is this true of, the
ling of freight without loss, damage
Or delay.
When freight is 10Rt or
damaged it causes ineonvenienca and
annoyance to every class of shipper,
also such items of wastage must be
added to the 'nation's transportation
bill. Therefore the general public has
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Danae, Texas, 15 gomg to
full deciding the question of
guilt or innocence of 'Bishop Cannon,
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�be 5tateaoofO !!l��
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Ye�r.
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I
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i
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WHAT'S NEW?

D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

the political-gambling parson.
Some critics of the bishop

government

zoological park.

haw

tween the two elements it is manifest

can

ATTENTION!

yenrs and continues ror
The t ... t nre tightly
yeorB.
wrapped In 'tbese bsl�dpll£ 80 thut It
nnd

develops

seventh

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE THE PUBLIC.
BY PLEASING YOU OUR BUSINESS SUCCESS

Is Impossible trequently to stand uuon,
them.
This prevents the !eet trom
growinG to the nntnrnl size with the

strong breeze.

__

A

binding of children'S
begins between the tllird

teet In Ohlna

electrically operat.ed machine
turn out 5,000 doughnuts per hour.
new

rest of the

in

successfully
dogs.

that the bishop is going to bave hard
As a layman looking on, it

have

rays

been

THE FOUNDATION OF OUR SUCCESS DEPENDS ON
NOTICE.

used

treating distemper

in

AU person..

THREE

hereby warned not
to buy any timber, logs or wQOd of
any kind from S. E. Parrish, who now

and

thus

only

is

chain

a

The

paving

contract

next week

started

which

matter is bandied

be will be

wisely,

permitted to slide down anti out of
which is to be the church.
This, however, sems to

for half

a

Radio

bring sledding.

Sure "'"y to

ends.

never

let

and

one

million dol

lars' worth of work in Bulloch connty
is going to have a beneficial effect

and

that haoe

AND

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

carrier

SHINE PARWR FOR LADIES AND GENTS.

Meredith

of

Taylor,

Carll"le Ky.,
weighed 100 pounds wben he was 3
It is not surprising
upon business in this immediate com litical turmoil.
years old.
anmity. To begin with, the railroad. that he should thus determine. He
will get a considerable sum for perhaps places bis own vindication
Five playmates offered t8 give
freight, which will go to their em above the best interests ,of tlie cburch. blood for transfusion to save the life
ployes and from them to the mer He ought to be let out.'
of Clarence SheltOn, a 10-year-old
chanta.
The highway employes will
Chicago boy.
of
Justice
ruled
that
Hill,
London,
spend their wages as f88t as they earn
a man bas the right to leave his wife
them, and business will be tbus great
Denise Wilson, dauglitsr of Roh4!rt
if she ill extravagant.
I, stimulated.
.Forrest Willon, the author, beeame
And this pbase of induotry is not
ihe younge't American pupil at tbe
Dr. Pierce Jacques Givomoy, of
national opera ballet aChool in Paris
merely local. .A nation-wide cam
Paris, declares that women are going
paign of. industry would go far to
at the age of 9.
bald because of tight hats.
ward bringing back prosperity.
And
Ritta Hipps, 16-year-old Engliah aeroad
tile
building program is going to
KILLINGS IN THE U. S.
do its share.
tress, is tbe star of the Little TheIt is estimated that
ater in Leeds, her favorite role being
about 625,000 men will be put to work
Reports available so far indicate
_!n rOB d bUI'Id'Ing through oa t th e that the appalling homicide rate in the Sbakespeare's Juliet.
,united States tht$ spring. Expendi- 'United
continued to

COFFEE

BULLOCH BUILDERS

The World'.

MORE

ri�e

Sta�

Margaret Twohig entered �h6 Uni
versity of Wisconlin at the age of
ed to reach two and a
In
14, after graduation from higJi school
dollars during 1980.
largest four
years ahead of the average pupil.
President Hoover has signed the number of homicides in proportion to
bill- appropriating $280,000,000 for
population, as they have consistenily
Mark Elaom, a Chicago newsboy.
new government buildings, about onedone for several years, Memphis was given a watch
by a customer 10
half of which will be spent in Washagain leading all cities of the country whom he had returned some forgott.n
other
and
the
balf
ington
througbout with '66.8 killings per 100,000. Birchange.
the country.
mingham follows with 51.3; Atlanta>
The ; public works program for tbe is third with 51.0 and Jacksonville
expect- 1929,
half billion

dUringj

per
r.eac�lng 10.5
100,0�. of
of the largest cItIes.
population
��1
Southern cities show the

__

seven

__

Miss

billion

AftOr

Lillian

Jacob,

75-year-old

dollars.
for violence, showed only 12.7, while school
matron, did heroic work in prenational survey of business New York had but 7.1 homicides
pel'
venting a panic among 2,000 pupils
Y cirk 'World says: "Business

a

New
100,000.
wben two gas exploeions injured 15
in the :United. Statea, wliile spotty, has
All these figures are in marked and 'of them in a Brooklyn school building.
turned' the corner; unemployment is unfavorable contrast with thaae of
on tbe wane; the trend 'of trade is
Miss AIda Martel, earning her way
otber countries. For example, Canadefinitely upward."
da bas 1.7 and England and Wales through tbe University of Washir:!gof
ton at Seattle by stoking a f.umace
When William Secor, 80, was criti- only 0.5 bomicides per 100,000
I
the average for the and working in a tea room, won a
cally ill at his hOllle in Disko, Ind., bis population, while
about
8.8.
is
$100 scholarship for standing at the
mother-In-law, Mrs. Salome Mye)'s, Whole United States
Among the causes to wblch observ- head of her class.
100;- served as nurse.
of
the
ers attribate
killinga
prevalence
Mr •. Audrey Loder Coward, of Glen
Becausing of the housing shortage In America are gun-toting habit, 01'in Stowmarket, Eng., fifteen persons
witb
connection
in
pro- Ridge, N. J., has announced her en
ganized c�h"e
occupy a tbree-room cottage and sev hUtion violations, and laxity in pun- gagement, although by th'!! terms of
eral have to sleep in the cupboard.
Isbment. But no one seems 1.0 know bel' former husband's will she will
the

__

-_

there

believed

he

Because

was

lose

how to remedy the situation.

a

large

estate

by remarrying.

good in the prisoner," Constable H.
Mrs. John Coolidge has given up
Frank Sherbourne, of Bristol, Eng.,
F. Derham, of Blackpool, Eng., paid
found a boa constrictor 2'A& feet long flying at the request of her husband,
for the do1ense of James Yates, whom
according to her father, Governor
among bananas in his store.
lae bad arested as a burglar.
1'rumbull, of Connecticutt, who is him
A lawyer in court in Belfast char self an aviation enthusiast.
A NEW DEVICE
acterized a witness as "8 genuine mod�
Mis. Margaret MacIntyre, of Plain
lies and laziThe newa dispatche3 speak of the em woman, aU lipstick,
ness."
field, N. J., 23 years old, has been
perfection of tbe "lie aetector' as a
baffling to scientists since it was obIt is claimed
practical discovery.
Maurice Dorman, of Chicago, shot. served
that she
some
time
ago
that the device assisted in the so]-a
himself, being driven to frenzy by breathes only from three to five
ion of a murder mystery which other
pianos played constantly by five of times a minute, while the average per
wi .. was beyond solution.
his neighbo1'8.
'son breathes 15 to 18 timea in that
Apparently there is no telling the
Pursued 100 miles by a motorcycle period.
When
to
ent!

which science may go.
consider the
developments

overies

are

not

possible�

Yet

ook upon this "lie detector"
ess a fake, in the snme class

C.

or

B.

mind

celebrated

her

101st

borough, Eng.,
birthday live months after her hus
band haxl reached the

"arne

Mrs. John

Sohmer,

of

Chicago,
her husband arre.ted for beating
because she did not give him the

age.
telling. There
be those who believe !firmly in the
HBecause he could umake n better lowanc� he wanted
power to read one's mind, yet that is
week's wages.
living begging," J. C. Pallen, of Ply- his
not a perfectly developed science. In
had has name .tricken
mouth,
Eng.,
deed, we would not go fnr wTong if from the
unemployment dole list.
we classed mind reading as fake pure
and simple.
Karl Moldan, of Dresden, 'vas
When science has been able to peer rested for stealing all the letters in

and fortune

reading

AC

definiteness
which

mind

are

and

the

truth

stored

in

things

then

there,

witnesses

with

tell

an'd

the

the

ar-I

suburban post office in an effort to
find out to whom his sweetheart was

a

writing.

independent retailers have formed
voluntary organizations, now at least
a hali-thousand in
number, witb about
65,000 stores. They make competition
with the great chain .ystems more
equal, enabling the buying in large
quantities, mutual exchange of selling
ideae, advertising campaigns, co-op

-------

the answer to
George F. Perry, o'f Newark, N. J.,
We should like was
granted a divorce from Mrs. JIIary
to imagine that sort of thing possible.
Perry, 39, because she a1lo ...·ed him
It will be possible when mind read
only "two little kisses" during a year
ing is possible, and not before.
of married life.
And the "He detector" is along in
George Modalle was arrested as a
It is hard to
the same category.
to

the

court

each question asked.

-------

in

t.he

we are

get

open to

conviction.
___----_
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Try 'it yourself
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and while these
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STATESBQRO, GEORGIA
"
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THERMOS

JUGS, I-Gal Size.
•.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

over

LA WN :LUOWERS and all kinds of Lawn
and Garden Tools.

See

Store for Paint"
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•
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LmBY OR DEL MONTE-ALL

us

I gess the poor
ben skaret! pritty

Bright Bummer flowers ole engenear must a
effectively arranged about the' bad beeue he was white as a abeat
rooms in which her three tables were as he went a past us.
Munday-Pa made a soshlal error
placed. Mrs. Leslie Nichols, of Tampa, was given a sachet set and ha�d- tonlte when Milts Blunt cum in and
She shared honors with sbowed us a pitcher of tho felloe to
kerchief.
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, of Roanoke, Va., witch she is ingaged to ge� marryed
after she let pa see It she sed
who received a dainty party handker- to.
chief. Mrs. Roger Holland made blgh well what do you think of him and pa
score and 1111'S. Bruce Olliff consola- replyed and sed Well he must be very
The hostess served a lovely welthy. she went out without saying
tion.
salad.
very mutch more and J lIerd Ant Em•

for

:

NO.1 CAN, 2 FOR 29c

LIBBY OR DEL MONTE

Peaches P1:ki��_Noc:�-2 37c

•

my say sumtbing about a fox Pass.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday-we are a getting reddy
Tuesmet
The Triangle bridge club
I
to give are play in a cupple wks.
William
Mrs.
day afternoon mth
do not like my part very well becu.
on
South
College I am supposed to be a Englisbmen
Holmes at bel' home
street: She invited guests for three and J am haveing a lot of trubble
a
in
pretty
decorating
tables, using
getting the Monecule to stay on my
A
flowers.
arrangement of garden
eye.

hi�h

gi�en

score was

LIBBY

�:;.� 25c

2

LIBBY OR DEL MONTE

FRUIT for SALAD
No.2
Can

try to sell ber one
of them things beeu. sbe was to old
to lern to ride it enny ways.
Thlrsday-Pa gits pritty mad evry
wassent no. use to

Av�ritt

OR DEL MONTE-TIDBITS OF

Pineapple

Wensday-they was a agent here'
toUay and he was a trying to sell Ant
Emmy a �ncyclopedla but she sed it

Second hIgh
Emit Akins.
Bonnie Moracore was made by Mra.
Her prize was a ccndiment set.
ris.
LeThe bostess was assisted by Mrs.
Mrs. Harold
roy Cowart and
and Iced
in serving a dainty salad
Mrs.

to

VARIETIES

PEACHES
No.2
17c
N't:!�-2 21c
Can

were

N't:!�-2 35c

29c
NO.·1

yr. since be tuk up playing Golf.
•
•
Evry yr. about thilt time sum 1 witch
CONFEDERACY
OF
CHILDREN
thinks he is Smart sends pa a little
Children
of
tbe
The regular 'meeting

CAN,

23c

'

....

our

isplay and .ret our priees.

PINEAPPLE

Hints for Beginnera
book intitled.
in Golf. and he has ben trying to play
of
Miss
bome
at
tbe
afternoon, May 2,
And says bes
for s�ven Y1'll· now.
Carrie Edna Flanders on South Broad
bard to
The
o'clock.
opmeeting
4
at
street
ened with song, "America," followed
MUSIC CERTIFICATE RECITAL
with prayer by Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs.
Tbe pupils of Mrs. Hilliartl will ren
Lane explained wby the chapter was
del" a music certificate recital at tbe
named HalhDeLoacb. The.reports of
high 3chool auditorium, Monday eve
tbe officers were read. Hosts for the
ning, MRY 19th, at 8:80 o'clock.
next meeting will be Bobby McLe
of the

Confederacy'

held

waa

Friday

Helen Ollift', Henrietta Moore,
Mooney. The meeting will be
at the home of Miss Olliff on June 3,
birthday of ·Jefferson Davis. Bobby

more

McLemore

this

was

appointed chaplnin

A. A.

Tuesday

at

•

•

LmBY OR DEL MONTE

P'INEAPPLE

ed

by

the Rev. J. Delman

was

mediate

witnessed by
families and

Waters, aged 60 yeara, died
at his home in Hopewell, Va.,

a

few

close

friends.

bol'O

this

tha

for more
away from Statesboro
ten years and for a long while

ma:e his home'in Raleigh,

I2!e

SLICED
No. 1% Can

II6e'

SLICED

2I!e'

SLICED
No. 2% Can

24e

No.2' Can

where he bad resided for the past two
His death came after an iIIyenrs.
He is Bur·
ness of several months.
'ved by his wife and three children

Kuyken�all
lived
Im-

only the

SLICED
1 Can

�o.

daughter and two sona, who live
for the 11me of
Sunset
in Hopewell-also a brother, J. N.
.was chose:"
the marrIage of MISS Grace Hayden
Waters, and a sister, Mrs. Dickerson!
Scarboro and Walter
Hom?r Morrow, who live in Bulloch county.
Jr., Wednesday afternoon In the ,gar"nterment will be at Macedonia
dens of the Plymouth CongregatIOnal
church, eight miles east of States
church.
The ceremony was performafternoon. Mr. Waters bad.
.
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modem dental of
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He is the son of
With the thermometer reading
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Homer Morrow degrees below zero, Glenn Hobbs,
of tbis city.
Trent()n, Mo., won a dollar wager
sprinting seven blocks barefooted

GeFrontelmem���

breed

into

fan

October'js:id
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from an
tile track or the earth It! not altered
on May 12th, Iaot, J ing a spotbcbt
bou"'ht
now· have 526 laying hena. They be- he said, ".IIy wife makea only $10 a lIr the mere dlrectlon tlIe train bapIf
tbeir
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week, and botb of us· can't live on peQIl tG IN! nmnlnllo
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..
...y.
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In D e.
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Display Service Co.

the
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said to be Ule world's larg

R. Flint returned to the ac
After atending the Georgia School Charles
of his .Wall Street
of Technology at Atlanta, lIIr. Mor tive management
on his BOth birtbday.
row is now associated with the Florida company

Register Hatchery,
Regioter, 0..

19c

so-

dry dock was recently cJmpleted
10.000Kure, Japan, to take four

Aiter

23c

Lb.
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ton crumers at one time.

bond club.

No.2
Can

19c

EVAPORATED

a

18�c
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bouquet
were
ed in a Chicago police �ourt
the valley completed tlie costume.
The couple left immediately follow Black, Brown, White alld Greene.
ing the marriage for a trip to the
Intricate computation. are made by
Upon re
west coast of this state.
blind mathematician of, London
a
turning Mr. and Mrs. Morrow will
numerals and symbola.
E. 47th using Braille
To fully equip

19£

No. 21 ..2
Can

ROSEDAL�
YELLOW CLING

.

make their home at 20 N.
shell
street, in Shadow lawn. An egg
colored crepe ensemble was chosen by

No.2
Can

Ilc

N. C.

ancIen t
0f
accounts
Household
service was marked by simEgyptians are inscribed on tablets replicity witbout music or
cently
The single ring ceremony was used.
White crepe combined with chiffon
Secretary Wilbur has announced
formed
mode
'fitted
the
in
fashioned
that he has reports of an apparently
the
worn
by
the imported gown
rich gold strike in Alaska.
bride. A small white lace hat and a
of white rose. and lilies of
Names of successive prisoners call�

unea_rt_h_ed_.

No.1
Can

PEACHES

The

.attendants'j

·21c

_
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(Miami, Fla., Herald.)
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HILLSDALE
BROKE.N SLICE

A. A. WATERS

meeting.

schools and is

WATER COOLERS
used the world

CASH"

they had

a

estim_ate_.

May 15tb,
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WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRIC� ON

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

.

BOOKS OPEN

they

.

are

man

and Jake

ae we was

cums

complimented with numerous
She attendea the Miami
·parties.

..,

brands

..rvice

marched with the

me

played

The city tax books are now open to
tbe bride for traveling.
necelJsary I
receive- tax returns for tbe city of
Mrs. Morrow is the daughter of Mr. ciety's
Statesboro lor the year 1930. Books
and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro and since the
19311.
will close

Cork-Lined REFRIGERATORS

�hese

a

been

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, FIX UP FOR HEALTH,
BEAUTY, COMFORT AND SELF.
SATISFAaI'ION. MAKE YOUR HOME LOOK INVITING TO VISITORS!

"STRICTLY

have

L. E. BRANNEN,
At Statesboro Ginnery.

roundings.

We seU DUCO and CERTAIN-TEED brands.
they are tbe highest standards of quality.

TAX

Anyone needing fertilizer, I

includes the neighbors,
may

X

Skouts and

hootess.

as

and

124·��",.14.• ·��$I.S3

12'��39;

12'�:3S; 124'i!�69;

real estate valuation no greater th�n the pride taken
in the physical appearance of the homes and sur
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MYSTEIlY.: ClIUB
On Thursday mornlitg the Mystery
club met with Mrs. Frank Simmons

•

FLOUR

paint this fact is

not

a

In town

fem! just
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track why here

in the
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SCARBORO-MORROW
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course
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SundaY�le
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.

owner

passes a

bere

Sarah

CAMPBELL'S PORK aDd

coat of

The

about

be_a_t.

SULTANA-ASSORTED FLAVORS

would appreciate an improvement. They know that
a street or community is no more attractive and the

quickly

All popular colors and
stains

make new;
electric and painted
being signs. STATESBORO FURNITURE
SHOP, 56 West Main.
(17aprltp)
out of

.

with

Drit'.8

(15may2tp)

Register,
tingham, Eng., put in an ambulance was found in the wreckage and a doc months 8g0, a male Hampshire bog,
crop, split and underbit in
a WOman fatally hurt by an auto nnd tor grafted it back on with 70 stitches. marked
each ear.
Owner can get same by
when the hospital was reached he Fryan breathed
!'l\�ly an hour paying all expenses. JI,M PRIOR.

home needs

be

beverage.

"

dition and

•

New

.

2

4·

V ... table

himself!

FOR SALE-One mule, in fine condition. Price reasonable. See or write
V. L. JOlNER, 118 North Main St.,

Statesboro,

a

easily concealed.

•

.

potted plant

PALMOLIVB

�

When

Many girls from London, who are conducted Jose Lazano sprang
FOR SALE-A few S. C. R. J. Red
unable to get jobs as hairdressers in his coffin and fled from a cemetery
day-old chicks ready fer delivery
Wire cities are visiting' villages as in Queretaro, Mex. He had been suf May 7th to 10th at $12 pel' hundred.
from
fit.
a
J.
cataleptic
WALTER DONALDSQ'N, Regis
only
and
a
fering
good
making
traveHng barbers
ter, Ga.
(8maxltp)
Hving.
,
W. T. Fryan, of Sted)enville, Ohio,
STRA YED-There came to my place
POliceman William Hickling, of N ot- lost hi. nose in an auto accident. It
three
'I.: miles south of

..

19c'

3

A

-

awhile longer, though

'9;

Each

'Worn!

FOR SALE-Iron safe, lawn swing,
subway
adding machine and odd pieces of
;,magin" any machine that can regis pickpocket
furniture.
of
York
as
result
STATESBORO FURN�
the
a
We
girl sticking
ter to operations of the mind.
TURE SHOP, 56 West Main (8ma1p)
him
her
when
foot
ant!
out
tripping
are going to conitinue to doubt it for
WANTED
Your old furniture to
be tried to
away.
in

DBWEY, No.,

TEA

TOBACCO' FURNACE building and
See LUKE BLAND
rebuilding.
SHAW, 204 N. Zeterower avenue,

Stat.esboro,

3 �� lOst

Corn Flakes

'Weather
not

Thirty guests

••

10,

KEllOGG'S

her

,�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THf>!I

STOCK YOUR PANTRY
AT THESE NEW
REDUCED PRICES ON

lick

paterotic peace
french nasliunal air witcb
ture. For second bigh dusting pow- was named Mayenaise and we had a
der was given Mrs. Raleigh Brannen. very xalent time and a ice cream cone
After the game the hOlltoBS served a after words.

'25,:

WELLBREAD

swearing of
Her coffin was so large that it
An ex
mil not longer be necessary.
could not enter the Baptist church in WANTED-Two to four boarders at
pert mind reader will be a part of the
reasonable rates; close in.
!IIRS.
for !\fiss Jane Wilbur's fun
court exactly like the court stenog Liverpool
B. J. BRANNEN, 218 West Main St.
services were held in the
so
eral,
the
before
stand
He
will
is.
rapher
(8mayltp)
witness and read his mind and an churchyard.
nounce

No:2�
'Can'

.

had

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

me a

punishing me beeuz I
picked on a kid smallern
me but it popped into my
hed tbat mebby he was
biggern me also.
SaterdaY-Tbey was a
meatlng today aum think

tables of guests. Larkspur and nasturtium were used in profusion about
Mrs. William Holmes band witch
her rooms.
made high score and was given a. pic- and also the

.

LUX

warehousing,

I.

after he gave her

•

and tonite pa
in the gar

out

me

was

BRIDGE
.Ill's. Ellis DeLoacb was bootess on
Wednesday afternoon at a pretty
bridge party to which 'she invited four

dainty salad

TOILFT SOAP

.

al

served.

were

•

sold '''''n on,

3
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•
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stuff

and then he sed
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pres.nt.

were
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BROOM·S

we

more
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policeman,

.

I>OPI<lar Coffee

"'1 L K'

This is a "finish fight"
One side will go down in defeat
Under whose banner are you fighting? Are you helping bring pros
perity back to Bulloch, or is your support going to the enemy?
.

Fenwick, a lawyer,
we
Mrs. Norman F. Wlison, of Ottawa,
seience within the recent past yean, of NewcBstle, Eng., was arrested fo!' mother of
eight children, has been ap- .._
we are stopped from aeclaring tbat spe.eding and fined $6.
pointed a. Canada's first woman senaother and even more wonderful dis•
""!I
Preinier Mackenzie King.
llrs. James Paleton, of Barms tor by
of

punch

1930

WHITE HOUSE £VAPORATED

wbich
etc.,
things wipe out much of the chain
system'. advantage over the inde
pendently owned and operated store.
Fighting FOR Hoae Town
In many cities these co-operative
asoociations are bitterly fighting back
cent enactments profiting by err ora of at the chains. They are
backing news
earlier attempts, are believed to be paper campaigns against the
systsms,
more dangeroll1! to the syatems, with
sponsoring radio campaigns to edu
the legal loop-holes well guarded. In cate the buying public to the evils Gf
Georgia the anti-chain store law ftxes the chain system of doing bUSiness,
a tax of two mills on gross sales of
picturing to the communities bow the
all retail stores, exempting stores chains take the cash away from loeal
which do a busine .. of not more than circulation, thus impovishing the com
$30,000 business annually, the tax hits munity, and in many other ways these
only the larger city stores and the associations of independent merebants
chain stores, which the law was clear are making tbings bot for tbe trust
owned systel1ll!.
ly aimed at.
The Kentacky La ..
With the Federal 1'iide Commis
The newly enacted Kentucky law is sion making an extensive Investiga
felt to be more solid. It bas no exemp tion into chain store practices and
tions, but fixes a graduated ocale of methods of competition, tlae report
tax rates, starting at one-half mill which will be forthcoming is expected
for the "little" merchant, but raising to bring tbe entire question before the
sharply until it hits the big corpora national congress when, If tbe situa
tions pretty heavily-enough to take tion justifies such action, federal en
away much of their advantage over actment may follow to clip the chain
the indepem,lent merchants.
store monster's claws.
As most of the chain store systems
In a spirit of fair play and to pro
have their own warehouses, ·and many tect their home towns from being
their own iactories, the wholesalers milked dey of finanelal resources,
do not do more than 25 per cent of thousands not engaged in retail busi
their business with the chains. Natur ness are joining the anti-chain organ
ally, the wholesalers are sympathetic izations. At present well over 260
with the independent retailers' fight local organizations or branches of na
against the chain system, but tbose tional assooiations against the chain
with large chain accounts have to systsms.

ABOUT WOMEN

entire ; �ountry this year is expected
is fourth witb 46.9 per 100,000.
to involve the expenditure of about
Chicago, in spite of its reputation

mou

POWDER

maintain a show of
neutrality in the
growing warfare.
In large centers of populatior, the

erative

West Grady street.

on

Cru'l'pton
During a ooclal

on

OCTAGON WASHIJIIQ

THAN THREE HUNDRED ORGANIZATIONS
TIVELY ENGAGED IN BA'lTLE TO
OUST CHAIN STORES.

And still the battle of self-preserva
tion rages. Two hundred sixty organ
izations in thirty-five states are now
enlisted in the war against the Chain
Store systems.
More radio stations
and additional newspapers have come
into the fight, raising the fiJrUres to
sixteen newspapers and eleveli broad
casting st.ations that are now actively
in the antd-chain campaign.
North Carolina at present heeds the
list of states with 24 anti-chain organ
Izations, and New York, richest and
most heavily populated of the states,
has but one unit working against the
systems.
In past years a few states have
legislated against chain stores. Re

_.

are

May 17th,

u.

PINEAPPLE

THIRTY-F.IVE ST-ATES WAGE
.WAR AGAINST CHAIN ,SYSTEM

,

about

.

_-----_

turn for roads and streets

home
A. R.

DEL MONTE-SUCED

Special Dispatch from the frontline trenches.

-

and told him

The Bible stUdy class of the Prim

other hrandl

"Build With the Peo/Jle Who Build You"

.

today

itive Baptist churcb met Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Will Clark at her

EIGHT O'CLOCK

BOYS AND GIRLS

his church still furtber into po

to pa

AFTERNOON

These Prices Effective Week Ending

Farquhar.)

•••

STATESBORO, GA.

SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.

Ross

(By

BIBLE STUDY CLASS

...

place

a

SLATS' DIARY

in celebra

was

the lawn after the games.

on

Ao.P sheloe»!

SERVICE

SHOE

IDEAL

win

The occasion

tion of his eighth birthday.
Punch,
dixie cups and crackers were served

their

Won

claim to quality

'

friends.

where.

be far from his preaent inclination.
The bishop appelU'8 determined to

drag

SATISFACTION

THINGS-SERVICE,

A-No. 1 WORKMANSHIP.

are

pigeons 'have lives on my farm about one and one
been used in connection witb airplane half miles south of Middle Ground
the
prosperity is for those who have is difficult to decide which merits
church, the said S. E. Parrish having
map making in Alaska.
no authority to sell from my premi
The turning loose most severe and censure. Either of
money, to 'spend it.
ses
influellce
as
fence
ad'ects
bls
anything of value.
seriously
01. money in employment channels not
An improved solvent bas been de
This May 14tb, 1930.
tile
a
man
and
devout
handicaps
onl), helps the working man, but he in
for removing chewing gum
veloped
MRS. M. G. BLAND.
tam spends it with the industrial man church in which be is a leader. If the
from under theatre seats and. else (15may4tc)
The

IS

ASSURED.

borlv.

__

Ultra-violet

BIRTHDA Y pART.Y
Master Charles Donaldson was host
Saturday afternoon to forty of his

ONLY FINE
FOODS

three

A San Francisco windmill
a

BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

In most cases,

at

__

been demanding that he be sat down

Entered as second-class matter March upon because of his speculations in
28, 1905, at the postofl'ice at States stock markets, while others want him
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con subdued because of political activity
gress March 3, 1879.
in the last presidential campaign. BeBRINGING PROSPERITY

has, been developed

horsepower in

�

Chine.e Foot-Bindill8

Blue geese

100

15, 1930,.

lin"

'1'11. War departmeDt 18ft that ....
IVOUI 'olp (IXJ)IomY8l, w)llGb C!UIIOl

::::!�m:d'::;:':: :OD: :!a-::

Into !he �_
811Gb ammutlltlon In lmall amODUIe )Jaa IIeIIII
-:IT:
10 d1spoaecl of Blnca the W�rllJ war.
'fbe appro"&! ot tlI. � Of w..

IDI them

�.n

I. nece88UJ Iief,ore _ltlOD ..,
No � ..

be deatro1ed In tIlII WIll.
(.'0011'_ I. U_",

BULLOCH l'l:ME! AND STATESBORO NEWlS

OUR LOCAL DOLLAR
REMAINS AT \VORK

TOP DRESS
YOUR' TOBACCO

(Alabama Times)
might be de
fined as the dollar which stay. in the
community, and through the continual
change of hands purchases feed, cloth
ing and the neceaaities of-life for the
people of the home tow" and in its
life of service brings j'.lY, happiness
The homo town dollar

BIGGER YIELDS OF BETTER QUALITY

pounds Sulphate Potash

100

and comfort to those whose hands it

acre on

will make you

a

Th e

0f

th

h
�'ome

town

Its cireulat ion

cornrnunity

lar adds to the purchasing power of
the citizenship.
The prosperity of a community is

N.II. Potash Exportlffy�

determined through
and
by the merchants
-:
manufacturers WIthin
Its
�n1\lIes.
the

ATLANTA'

volume

of

business done

-

'.

r4te)

.'

,

.
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RAILROADS MAKE NEW RECORDS FOR

aays,

But
found,

immediate
relief
has
been
A tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered,
This
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the lazy, 'dry evacuating
bowel called the colon.
The water
loosens the dry food waste and causes
a gentle,
thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in
creasing the dose,
Stop suffering from constipation,
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night: Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall store,
Franklin Drug Co.
(24nov30)

drain.

anything.

�����
.

This May 6, 1930,
A. E. TEMPLES,

Ordinary.

Aimillistration
GEORGIA-:BuUo�h
Cou!,�y.
E. S, LeWIS
For Letters of

having npplied

for per-

.

The showing of the Central of
Georgia compares favorably with that of the railroads as a whole-an increase of

35%

manent leters of admlnistration upon
the estate of Viola Melton deceased

in business handled with

a

and get

'

,.

eggs, better cggs, and

more

This great

egg-producing

decrease of 690/0 in claims.

'I'he

SIxes Beat Fours
.., .. tile

ESSEX a. .......

Super-Six
�. Supea""SJx priDciple givel! the
New Ee8ex €baIlelJ8'lr
"!fJII1 domin

of stones, brick and mortar present-

ing

conyendOillll Sis... Look
at tbe recorda.
� Bhow what any
feW I'.IIIIa CbaUenser ean do. No
lIDee over

...........,.N......

lies the fact that the life of the

,orr....

"b"teher,
and'the candlestick maKer,"
its rounds of the

from .........
dri_ aDd OU' from .._� ,6--... It m"_ &eeK aloag-HYed oar.
-

travels

,

deUp.

..

"""

are a

rier

new

'E.ex'

Six.

C:::o,ope

SeY_ other models Jllllt .. attr_
ti ..ely priced. Wide ohol"" or .........
at

DO

Tennessee

according,

in

bringing

to

reports

Clarksville,

that

The top

price paid during the
'Prese'nt season, which is still running,
was $55 p�r 100.
This fancy price
was paid for a lot sold on the Roor of
Gauchat & Whiefield, of which our
own local warehouseman, H. W. Gau�
chat, is the senior member,

-

the

in

priClls,

state.

for

Presideil.t, Central of Georgia Railway Company.

"

(8ma$'

I

promptly.
This April 1st, 1930.
J. R. GRIFFIN, Administrator.

�rl-(3-a-pr-6-te-)-------------------1
Notice to Debtors and Creditors

BUS SCHEDULE

,.,

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claim. against
the estate of C. C. DeLoach, late of
said county, deceased, are hereby
notified to present same within the
time prescribed by law, and persons
indebted to said estate are required
to make prampt settlement of same.
This April 21, 1930.
CLEVY C. DeLOACH,

'rwo bll8es to and from Sanaaah daily. Fare '1.75; round trip, 'S.15.
8:46 A. M.
4:46 P. M.
Du lea.... Stateeboro at 2:01 P.
poiata North.

.' Du lea't'iaa Statesboro at 8:45
viUe and Mia .. l.

Lm.

makes

m.

connections far

all

makes cOlUleetie.. for Jac�

StatMiloro. GIL

Phone 313

put

on a

strict diet of milk

was

was

tem is wonderfully strengthened lind
invigorated, i( sleep 'fine and am gain
ing weight every day. Sargon Pills
overcame
my conatipation cornplete
Iy."-Mrs. A. J, Payne, 214 N. 75th
St Btrmingham, Ala.
City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
..

..

666

The newspaper account of the sale,
which occurred last week, is as fol
lows:

exll'a coet.

"A

new

was set on

LANNIE f. SIMMONS

market

aeason's high price figure
the Clarksville loose ftour

today when

a small quantity
Gauchat & Whitfield
fioor sold for $65 per hundred. The
season's high price prior to today wa.

leaf

of

STAtESBORO, 'GEORGIA
,

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
SO minutes. cheeks a Cold the ftnt day,
and checks Malaria in three "a,.110

666 also in

Liquid.

on

the

that tells

by

closing

as

Mrs. Perry Kennedy's residence OD
Zetterower avenue.
Eight rooms,
water, lights, sewerage, home recent-

a

Chrome

'Three-quarter floating

rear

alloy

seats in most

double-acting hydraulic

Rustiess Steel for many exterior metal parts.

Aluminum pistons.

mean

Adjustable front

Fonr Houdame

euclosed, sUeut foar-wheel brakes.

Bright, enduring

.

Chrome silicon

transmission gears and shafts.
Extensive

axle.

use

shock

of fine steel

bodiee.

absOr,",r�

alloy

Torque-tube
and electric

forgings

valVCIJo
drive.

welding.

)

More than twenty
f

Five

steel-spoke

Low first

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

cost.

ball and roller

55

wheels.

Economy

lriplex shalter-proof glass

bearings.

'0

of

65 miles

an

operation.

hour"

Quick

acceleration.

three feet away from a General
Electric Refrigerator
and you can
barely hear it run. Sealed in a permanent sup
ply of oil,.it is the acme of quiet operation.

STANiD

and

life.

Reliability

long

windshield.

On his own farm, where as many
750 acres are planted In Cotton,

Moss stde-dreasea with 200 pounds 01
Chilean nitrate ot soda, In addition

using about 100 pounds at planting
time.
"The satest rule to tottow III slde
dressing," declares Mr. MOBB, ula to
make the appllcatlon any time atter
to

the cotto a Is

chopped out and put III
clean state of cultlvatlon, .but not
later than tbe time the first bloom.

a

appear."
Ho scatters the material In 8 .hal
low turrow alongside the cotton row,
on one side only, and llghtly cover.
It

hy running

broad-.weep

a

sweep once to eacb mIddle.

heel·

or

The ap

plication I. made by band, and the
dropped trom B to e Inch ...
away from the plant.. II'ollowlng thl.
nitrate

system
8

one mau

acre. a

can slde-dros. abollt

day.

GOOD FARM PRACTICES
REDUCE WEEVI" LOSS
Olole spacing of cotton combined
US8 01 18rt11l0 .. r i.

with the Judicious
the

Destroyer

damage done by moth.

runs

lions of dollars every year,
Moths
hide and breed in

Come

dark

places.

They are voracious eaters of
finest woolens, mohairs and car
and

thrifty housewife

the

four

years,

The

us

Dixil. Com Yield,
Rival Nation's Best
The Ga::'n Belt, long lamed tor
its economical corp production. Is
In

For

W.

of

Its

a.

Dixie

farmer,

Thrash, 01 Walnut Grova.
might well contest the honor

producing the highest yield 01
during 1929. [n au omclal
contest his average yield on a 3corn

acre

tell

field

waG

180,62

shelled corn. nu
this
exceptional

acre.

bushels
In

record.

of

making
Thrash

use
of
fortllizers.
made lIberal
He side·dressed twice with Chilean
nitrate of soda. during the season,

using 200 pouuds
application,

A

•

$435
$446

Coupe.
Tudor Sedan

Sport Coupe

FORD

TUDOR

SEDAN

•

$530

..

$500
$500

De LtUe

Coupe.

•

1550

Convertible Cabriolet t64S

Thre&owindow Fordor Sedan t625
ToWil Sedan
De Luxe Sedan
1650
•

AU � /. o. b. Deen:Nt. pi," frlll,"t and deli..,.,.. Bum".,.• ...ct -Fe lire estro. at iow CliIIML
•
Unitow.... CrMlt Co".,..,..)" pIOn 0/ I ...... piaYrrMIle. orI-. �t"_""ord�.

SB R VB

""me

of

Roadster.

WB

Instance,

Y.

Miss"

,PaaewD

WHBRBVBR..

dan,." 01 losiug

laurels,

THE NEW

CITIZB,N

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Will be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first
Tuesday in June, 1980, within the
legal hours of sale, to the higheat
bidder, f,or cash, tbe following prop.
erty levied on to satsify executions
for state and
county tlnees for the
years named, levied on l1li the
prop.
erty of the persons named to wit.
All that certain lot or
of I�nd
aituated in tho .1547th district G. M.,
WIth the follOWIng boundaries
and di
menaions: North starting at corner or
fence at the northern end of lane in
front of the Sarah E. Waters old home
place and running down sam fence a
distance of 800 feet, 'Said line
l'unning
due south; tllence
running west a dis
tence of 400 yards; thence
running
back north a distance of 300 lIaniB
until said line runs to wire 'fence Oil
the south side of S. D. Waters's house'
thence running back to said corner:
The said tract being exactly 300
bJ'
400 yards in dimensions,
Levied on
as the
property of Sarah E. Waters's
estate, Shelley T. Waters. adminis
trator, to satisfy executions for state
nrrd county taxes for the :vear 1929.
AU that certain lot or parcel of land
situate, lying and btMng in the 44th
G, M. district, containing 4 acres and
bounded as follows: West by lands or
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, east by other landa
of Mrs. Jimps M. Mi11er, north bJ'
lands of W. D. Miller, and 80uth by,
other lands of Mrs. Jimps M. Mi11er,
starting at cross f""ce between Mrs.
J. H. Rushing and Mrs. J. M. Miller
on line fence, running down saki fence
south II distance of 280 yards, thenee
east II distonce of '10 yards, thence
north a distance of 280 yarda, thence
west II distance of 70 yards to point
of beginning, Levied on as the prop
erty of Mrs. Jlmps M. Mmer to �ati"
fy executions for state ond county
taxes for the years 1928 and 1929.
AlI that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1803rd G. M. disrtict, containing 108
acres, more or less, and bounded 8S
follows: North by lot No, 6 of estate
lands of Henry Martin, east by landa
of J. M. Martin, south by lands of
Henry Martin and L. C. Nesmith, and
west by estate lands of E. El. Martin,
same being lot No. 5 of the E. 'E.
Martin estate lands as per plat made
by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor
and recorded on the superior court
record book 83, page 23.
Levied on,
as the property of I. A. Brannen and
J. L. Brannen to satisfy executions
for state and county toxes far the
years 1928 and 1929.
AlI that certain lot or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
1716th G. M. district, bounded as fol
lows: North by lands of W. M. Sim
mons, east and west by lands of S. W.
Brack, and on the south by other landa
of Mra. Maude Smith, the southem
bOundary running parallel to the
northern boundary so ao to cut off
ten acres. Levied on u the propertJ'
of Mrs. Maude Smith to saUsfy aa
execution for state and county taxes
for the year 1929.
All that certain lot or parcel of land
situated in the county of Bulloch and
state of Georgia and in the 44th G. M
district, containing 8 acrea and bound
cd as follows: North by other landB of
J. L. Brannen, west by public road,
south and eaat by other landa of J.
L. Brannen,
beginn!ng at the comer
o� the f�nce on pubhc road on the left
,aIde. gOIng to,wa�d Mr., J. �. Rushing's place, running down .. ,d fence
a distance of 280 yards, thenae run
ning el1st a distance of 140 yard.,
thence running north a diltance of
280 yards. Levied on a8 the property
of J. L. Brannen to satisfy an execu
tion for 'state and county taxes for the

pa;cel

•

year 1929.

f..ota Nos. 14 and 15, said lots shown
in sub-division of the city of States
boro, Bulloc'h county, Georgia, known
a. Olliff �eights, according to a map
made by J. C.
Th,omas, surveyort re
corded In
the. offIce of, the clerK of
Bulloch superior court, III deed record
,No. 28, pages 377-378, bounded
on. �e
north by lot No. 13 of said sub-dlVlllion, south by lot No, 16 of said sub
division, east by an alley, and weat
by an alley shown on said plat as
Johnson street, Levied on as tne prop
erty of Mrs. Aaron Cone to satisfy an
execution for state and county taxes
for the year 1929,
This May 7th, 1930,
J, G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

GEO·RGIA-Bu�ounty.
I will sell

at public outcry, to the
for cash. before the
door in Statesboro, Ga"
On the first
Tuesday in June 1930
within the legal hours of sale, the fol�
lowing described property leded on
under one certain fi. fa. issued from
�he superior court of Bulloch county,
m favor of Bank of Statesboro
against
Carrie R. Lee, levied on as the
prop
erty'of Carrie R. Lee, to wit:
1.
certein tract or parcel of
T,hat
land ",tuated, lying and
beil)g in Bul
loch county, stote of Georgia, and in
the city of Statesboro,
fronting 80uth
on
Savannah a venue a distance of
one
hundred twenty-five (125) feet
and running back north a distance of
two hundred forty (240) feet and
bounded as follows: North by twellty
foot alley, east by Lee street, sonth
by Savannah avenue, west by I�t of
land belonging to Frank Simi{ions;
also
2. That certain lot'or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Bulloch
county, state of Georgia, and in the
city of Statesboro, fronting south on
Savannah avenue a dist;tnce of ninety
(90) feet, and running back north a
distance of two hundred fifty (250)
feet and bounded as follows: North
by twenty-foot alley, east by land
now or formerly belonging
t,o J, B.
Lee, south by Savanna avenue, and
west by lands of J. B, I,.ee, occupied
by W. T. Hughes,
Levy made b:. L, M. Mallard, deputY
sheriff, and turned over to me for ad
vertisement and sale, in terms of law.
This 17th day of May, 1930.
J. G, TILLMAN, Sheria:.

highest bidder,

choice NOW!

A

altrogen tertUller at tbe first or Beeond cultivation atter choppIng, Tbe
e:ltra plant food speeds up tbe forma.tlon of squareB and the development

�ALES

court house

better

grades of theae insect sprays can be
easily purchased from your grover.
hardware dealer, or druggist.
They
are advertised
frequently in this pa,per.
Regular spraying will save that
new coat and that lovely fur--not to
menti,on your"hu3band's beat suit •.

tim. as was lormerly required to mature tbe same number ot bolls on one
8talk. Tbe best way to supply tbls
food 18 to .Ide-dro.s wltb qulck·actlng

roota of the plant.

why no General Electric owner has ever
to spend one cent for service. Liberal
terms of only $10 down, bala'1ce in 30
months,
easily enable you to have the model of your

with the modern type of insect spray,
developed and marketed by the large
oil refining companies during' t.he past
or

away. Let

stead of one.
An abundance of plant lood fa
to form and develop tbo
boll8 oa tbe two atalks 10 half tbe

necessary

nitrate of soda per acre. Tho nitrate
dissolves In the soil Just llke sugar
and Is absorbed at once througk the

t:

had

cupboards, furniture
and carpets thoroughly every month
spray

right

that a full crop of cotton may .tlll
be grown by spaclnl tbe .talks closer
and by leaving two 8talks per b11l In·

slde·dresslng Is applied 36 to
days alter planting or at about
chopping time. The com mOil appllca·
tlon Is 100 to 200 pounds of Chllean

•••.

store

praotloe. make It
the development of a large number
of bolls 80 tbat ther are out "f dan·
gor wilen the wee .. 11 begIns to d" Ita
worot damage.
Wbere weevil Inle.tatlon ill heavy
It II alwaY8 dltllcult to mature tbe
boll. 011 the upper half of the stalks.
];J:lperlmenta bave .bown. howe .. er,

Tbe

you

pets,

thorough

to' our

Tllese tw"
possible to hu'l'l'J'

40

•.••

into mil

out-

weeVil.

Ilkely destroy, tbe bolls at the top ot
the stalk t�e large bolls at tbe bot·
tom, set early In the season, are sateIy out of danger,

'

Like the goat, a moth has strange
taste, says a local officiai of the 'Gulf.
Refining Co, But unlike the goat, the,

bOll

Good dealer service.

,

I

as

of boll. betore th e.,
hea- weevil attaCk begIns. Althougb tbe weevil w11l

All the mechanism is enclosed in an her
metical steer casing, free f",om ,dirt, dust and
moisture. TIle unit is on top, of the cabine't
where it belongs
.....
The General E1ectric Refrigerator is of in
destructible all-steel construction. The cabinet
is up-on-Iegs, with ample broom-room under
neath. The inside is of white porcelain
easy to cle�n and to keep clean.

previously plan

of Finest WO,olens

three

Mo .. farm, 8010.

on

MIll.

Ease of control.

AiL&.!'STBBIL RRPR.GenATOR

ned this Friday. A large amount of
tobacco is yet un marketed."

Moth

Fully

QUIET OPERATION

loose' fioor market has decided to con
tinue the auction sales indefinitely in

A

cotton

FOR RENT

:WEW FOIlD

OF THE

Choice of attractive colors.

New streamline bodies.

what we

you

$36, $38.50, $40, $43 and $48, This
house sold for the day 6,375 pounds
Price extremes were
for $967.87.
$7.60 and $55.
"On account of the dry geadOn the

stead of

OUTSTANDING FEATURES

watch
fir example

sold at that house other baskets oi
leaf at fancy prices i,,!:luding $31,

will

8lde-drei"llng

-

fJ (27febtfc)

�Takea

$54.
L.
I "The tobacco belonged to J.
Moore, of Cheatham county, who also

your

Tablets

Iy remodeled throughout, double gargarden, etc. All conveniencO's.
(24apr6tc)
�dministrator. age,
Good neighborhood.
,Present occu
-FOR SA1.E
100 Leghorn pulleta pants moving out April 30,
from high producing stock. W. E.,
H�NTON BOOTH,
McDOUGALD.
Statesboro, Ga.
(8maylte.,L (17aprtfc)

MONTFORD MOTOR LINE
Du Satfoa. 67-69 But Main St.

was

down to 95 pounds. I started
Sargon about a month ago and now
my appetite is splendid and I haven't
a trace of indigestion.
My whole sys

AU persons holding claims against
the estate of J. W. Griffin, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are required
to present' same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
and persons indebted to said estate
will make payment to the undersigned

?-

in

constantly hav
ing to dosa myself with draatic laxa
tives" and finally after long 'suffering

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

at planting will make a
larger yield II it Is atde-dressed during
the early growing season, says B. L_

fertilize?

trained.

a

for months and I

I

Savannah, Ga., May 13, 1930.

ley M. Mitchell, notice is hereby given ==============::::;;:::=============::!
that said application will be heard' at ESTRAY-Mouse colored mare
mule, FRIGIDAIRE is sold with' a, deftnite
my office on the first Monday in June,
weighing about 900 poundll, about
guarantee, backed by General Mo1930,
16 years old.
Left my place near tors. And'still more important
to'you
This May 6, 1930.
Register Saturday night, May Srd, as a purchaser is the fact that year
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
S"itable reward for infonnation as to after year �rigidaire continues' to
h,�r whereabouts. W. R. WOODCOCK, give 3atisfaction. Allow' us to eltPETITION FOR DISMISSION
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mayltc) plain their many 8uperior Cl.nali�etI (0
GEORGIA-:!Julloch Count,..
you before
J. R. Griffin, administrator of the STRAYED-From the
George Nich- WARE CO.you buy, MINEs HARD
estate of J. W. Griffin; deceased, havols old place near Portal about the
(24aprllllc)
ing applied for dismission from said .10th of April, red and black 8potted STR&YED-FroDr my
pilree soutll' of
administration, notice is hereby given sow: bob-tailed, weighing about 260
Statesboro about March 16th,
que
that said application will be' heard at pounds, marked crop and
split in right 9-months-old black Angus bull; Iiad
my office On the 'first Monday, in June; ear and small hole in left; may have ,leather, weaner on when
seen.
Ialit
1930.
young pigs Any Information will be Suitable rewan! for any information
This M,ay 6, 193Q.
appreciated and rewarded.
W. W .... to' his whereabouts. S. J. 'PROO�
,ft.. E. TE8iPLES, Ordinary;' Der.OACH, Statesboro.
(lmay2tp) TOR, Stateaboro.

wreck,

now.

�

receive 200 to 400 pounds of nitrogen

nurse and served
the World War. but I
in all my life saw anything like
I was almost a nervous
Sargon.

HELPS WOMEN TO BEALTH

STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANYj

CLIFI',

Iilast

Taus to the Carollnas which dId not

smart

from the markets at

earry out the finenllll8 and cIJ8..

ear.

'735

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Vickory Mitchell having ap
plied for a year's support for herself'
and four minor children from the,
estate of her deceased' husband, Wes-

your flock

11'018

cottou

helping thousands 01 farmers to

Tobacco

fancy

Zftryone knows Slxee beat FoUl'll. Every owner
bows that a Super Sh l1li
decisively beata the
__ tienal,

A",."""Ec_'-=T""E::.;:M==PLc:;:]!;c:;:S,,-,-=O:_:r",d;:::ina=ry"".:_

invited.

01

never

CARDUI

scientifically-prepared ration not onfy gives you bcttcr
,egg profits through the win tcr rnon tbs ,' but it givcs you
eggs that call be hatched into the finest baby chicks. Start

character of

Fee

cthelleJl8el'

appolntmenta

doetiDla of this

A. E.

are

and In its

Tennessee Tobacco
Brings Good Prices

pUt el

-..
Is bitJ and' roomy with
ample Interion,and'peater co�ort. Beautifullnte
'I'Ife

the

mouIdering

the baker

Constructive criticism and suggestions

"I'm

overseas

I haven't had any more trou
ble since I took Cardui,"

This

acre

;- MRS, A, .T. PAYNE
"Sargon did 00 much for me that
I'm sending a treatment to my moth
er in London,
England.

'

I gained weight, Pretty 800n,
1 .... my old solf again.
"My back quit hurUng, and

FUL·O·PEP
EGe MASH

Every

My

tho city,

II4lCOUDta for tid.. A oem_
.,._. _.power line plua th"
Super-Sb:

aDd the �t_ balanOller
..... e..tul' .. lneerm..

oom-

munity is being c",rried on by a citizenship imbueU with enterprise and
a high sense of civic pride.
It is evident that in that community
the home town doliaT is daily going

-Sb:.,.,..ple � Euex

��

pleasing picture, but �hind
physical evidence of progress

a

these

"8k"M'er�edllUehaJl.eroandP..
loa:
ro, Reliability and Eeonom,.

p.

,

city
up
churches, good schools, playgrounds,
parks and a place in which one likes
to live, work and play.
When one
enters a city which is composed of
well kept residences, attractive business, good schools and clean streets
it is evident that there they have
found a community which is prosperouo and content.
Such a place seen
through the human eye is a place built

you get
a

ind,ustry,

T�e loyal�y

money,

Quaker

Central of Georgia takes pride in this progress of

the railroads of the United States, and in its own
record of
saf� !Iond prompt handling of passengers and freight, It is
stn�mg to grve even better service in future, and it ap
preciates both the patronage and co-operation of those who'
ship and travel.

.

makc'Olore

mash is

TAX

He Side-Dresses Cotton

�

back ached Dear[y all the
tima. 1 was jnat in misery.
"My mofher told me 1 muet
arDWMl myself from the
sleep.
lnea .. and take something to
help get my strength back.
She had taken Cardui and
had been helped, 80 I decided
to take Cardu!, too. After
my firRt bottle, I could see
that it was helping me.
I
took four bottle. at this time.
My strength came back and

.'

Planter Tells How

��ted

"

\;i

to

"I WAS in a very
.... ak·
condition
from a serlou8_
slc1mee .... WTit.s
Mrs. L, Leonard,
671 Joeeph St.,
N.w OrlellDll, La.
"I ..... 80 weak,
1 'lnDtad to sleep
all the time. I
did not have
.treagth to do

For the country as a whole, car loadings in 1921 were
thirty-nine million, and the railroads paid loss and damage
claims of ninety-six million dollars." In 1929, car loadings
w�r� fifty-two millio�, loss and damage claims thirty-seven
mIlho,n dollars. An Increase of 339'0 in business was hand
led WIth a decrease of
61%' in claims.

SEVEN

Mother
,.:_fa Far Off London

For Letteea of Adinfilistration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,

This business, depends upon the earn- notice is
hereby given tho't said
ing power of the citizenship of the plication will be heard at my office
community, and upon the amount on th,e first Monday in June, 1930.
,ThIS May 6, 1930.
w hiIC h IS spent b y t h'
em In
supporting
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
of local business and
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
of a city s people III
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
making their dollars 'become home
E. S. Lewis having applied for
town dollars is reflected in the gen- guardianship of the persons and
prop
eral progress and development of ous I erty of Pearl Melton, .Nita
M�lton and
Ella
minor
cities and towns.
L�e Melton,
children, of
Mrs, VIOla Melton, deceased, notice
There is a true saying that comis hereby given that said application
munities don't just grow.
They lire will be heard at my Office on the first
built by man-men and women who Monday in June, 1930.
This May 6, 1930.
visualize a
beautiful made
of

eourS8

[ Sargon

Every branch of railway service has shown marked im
provement during recent years. Particularly ,is this true of
the
handl�l1g of freight without loss, damage or delay.
When freight IS lost or damaged it causes inconvenience'
and annoyance to! every class of
shipper, also such items of
wastage must be added to the nation's transportation bill.
Therefore the general public has a direct interest in the
progress the railroads are making in the elimination of this

ap:

01

\War-' Nur.-e- Sends

OATMEAL Feeds for your Dens
More Eggs, More Profit!

DEPENDABLE FREIGHT SERVICE

more

of wage carnar,

aeries

TIMES AN'D STATESBORO NEWS
-

th, ough
W, H. Riggs having applied for
merchant, I permanent letters of administration
banker, factory, produced and back upon the estate of S. J. Riggs, de
again to the wage earner, who 3t::::rts ce�serl, n.otic,e is hereby given that
said application wilI be
it back over the cycle-and so long as
heard at my"
on the first Monday
In June,
it stays in the
that dol-

the

tobacco.

a

t

.

dollar

Your mixer or dealer can sup
ply you at reasonable prices.

(1

te

g�a st.usse:
Iies In

.

real crop of

Hurt Bldg.

through.

passes

heavy soils or 200
pounds 0-5-25 on lighter soils
per

OF

NESS AMONG THE PEOPLE
A COMMUNITY.

of Potash Top Dresser
for

Application

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle
Creek physician
"Constipation is responsible for
HAS BUSV CIRCLE OF USEFUL misery than any other cause."

"IT PAt'S"
Extra

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1930

MOTOR £OMPANY

striking

an

acre, at each

illustration

In

eco·

nomIc crall production was fur·
nlslled by another southern grow-.
er, Paul Simmons, .1S·year·o!d boy
of Plant City. Fla,. who won tbe
that
4·H Clnb
contest of
corn
He produced corn at.n not
cost of 18 cents a busheL His yIeld
011 a one·acre plot was 111 bushels.
state,

1670

The only rertlllzer 'yeung Simmons
used was 200 lloundil of ChUean

nitrate, which was applled as a
sIde-dressIng wben the com was

'kD-flgla.

•

,

rrHURSDAY, MAY 15,
EIGHT

BUu.oCH

nMEI AND

S:rATESJ$ORO

1930

BULLOCH riMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS

NEWS
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PRINC_IP.LE
Come-in a,{d inspect the new
JTircs by Fisk: They are outJtandln1E1, m.
.

ed,

more

dependable in'

'A!'' 'Fliih!:!t,Ciple

perfonnanc:e,'

nne
'

�ional in Ridin2 Comfon than an),,.. )'O\I_b.ve
ridden on, rqardlea of make or pnc:e,r

•

-....

\

'priced

fit

your

Ti�,.

personal requlremenu_!Ul.d_ bUIJt.
.exaetin2 dem�nd•.

Tires by

TEXACO-ETHYL

.

to

to meet your. moat

t

I

PfagBe

;
;.1-;':�:§i.:"

_-

that

_'

.

.•;-_

�{.

now

«dry"
Ethyl compound. ItureaBs the
linking of two famous names
in motor fuels to
produce one

gas, is available with the

'_.

of the

:�

..

..

.

;'

.

�

Ethyl compound

....

It's

-.'
-

the

perform

gasoline

miracles.

makes the difference in

gases,
and uniform diffusion of'

any car, old

that

or new.

This

Ethyls.

_

H

.'

super�or

Gasoline.

Try

it

anti knock
-

descl'lbed.

debt, umountrng

today!

tAat

and

you'll

-'.

SIX

nARS

�GO

THE

FIRST BALLOON

They were easier-riding
thou hard, high pressure tires-but lhey
delivered ins'!-fficient mileage. To in
sure
mileage, the makers then added
came out.

material, more bulk, thus lessen.

the

cushioning.

creased the air cushion by 12%-a real
achievement. They have made sidewalls
longer and more flexible yet much
stronger. Added a new full contact Rim

tlie

original

\�_RY"

GAS

+

ETHYL
nationall!! ./rtI1UJUS
ANTI�kNOCiCCOMPOUNO

-

-

Wide Tread which

TEXACO-ETHYL
"tH E "DRY" ANTI-KN OCK

.

_.'

IV �n �o�gl��nce with the uiremonrs of tei, standard speCific�tions
cent of the amount
don� in any cnlendul' month

Ag"J�st �.

agBlnst
7th

sBl

1930

�he

One

'FELix

PARRISH

sbuPP
.,elubn ya�llC
erslgnet"fiand ,husk
e�=�nl.
c�

proper y.

•

.

equal

•••

admit it"

Now that's a lot to claim for 0
tire, and I know it. If it seems
like a dream, just. read this-

return

be

them and your money will

refunded."

.

..

bids.
All bids must show the totals for
each item and total of amount of
bid.
Right is reserved to delay the
award of the contract for a period of
not to exceed thirty (30) days f"om
the day of opening bids. Right is reo
served to reject any and all bids and
to waive all formalities.
This the 6th day of May, 1930.
STATE
BOARD
HIGHWAY
OF

Said lot contammg '* of an acre,
or less, and being the same as
conveyed by F. W. Hughes to J. D.
Lanier June 27th, 1918, and recorded
in book 65, page 60, clerk's office suo
peri or court, July ?nd, 1918.
For the purpose· of paying two certain promissory notes bearing date of
January 8th, 1925, and payable, on
for $26.00 on January 6th. 1926, and
one for $426.00 January 8th, 1926, and
made and executed by the said Mrs.
J. P. Bobo, said notes stipulating for
interest from date at the rate of eight
per cent per annum; the total amount
due on said notes being $378.56 prin.

and $184.89 interest, together
with the cost of this proceeding as
provided in said deed to secure debt.
A conveyance will be executed to the

cipal

gives faster pick-up,

Deedless tire weight dragging on
the eDgine. Aud the new Federal
De Luxe, for example, gives thousands
of miles more of this kind of service.

BIG REDOCTIONS IN
OUR ENTIRE LINE
THIS MONTH.

purchaser by the underaigned

Like

00

athlete 10 the

.,oodUloo_
.'amIDo

plok of

Speed, streogth
In

perle."

aod

bal_ace.

as

au·

thorized in said deed to seCUl'e debt.
This May 6th, 1930.
J. D. LANIER,
By {,EROY COW ART, Attorney.

loch county, Georgia, to wit:
In the 47th Georgia militia district,
bounded in 1920 on the north by lands
of G. W. Wilson, on the east by lands
of J. C. Brannen, on the south 'by
land. of 1'. H. Waters, and on the
west by lands of Mrs. S. D. Groover,
and more particularly describ�d by
metes and bounds as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the Brooklet·Denmark public road with Shearwood Railroad right·of-way, running
thence east along said road 0.73 chains
to an iron corner, thence south 3".
degrees west 10.96 'chains to a stake,
thence north 83 degrees �ast 2.90
chains to the lands of J. C. Brannen,
thence north 10\4 degrees east 38
chains along the west line of said J.
C. Brannen's land to a black gum in
Black creek, thence in a westerly dl.
rection alonll' said Black creek to the
Shearwood Railroad, thence south 28
degrees west, 7.40 chains to a stake,
thence north 71 degrees west 14.21
chains to a stake, thence south 20 de
grees west 17.06 chains to a stake in
the Brooklet.Denmark public road,
thence along said public road south
69 degrees east 10.42 chains and.
south 83',4 degrees eaat 3 chains to
the place of beginning, excepting.
therefrom the right.of.way of the
Shearwood Railroad cont.aining 50".
acres, more or less .'
To secure the promissory note of'
said W. H. Aldred, for the .um of
$300.00 in the aggregate, and in said
deed provided that in event of the
default in payment of any of said
notes, said L. J. Cullen might declare
such notes remaining unpaid at once
due and payable and sell said land for
the payment thereof; and
Whereas, the note due November 1,
1928, W8S not paid when due and is
still unpaid and said L. J. Cullen has
declared said remaining note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, L. J. Cullen, under
and by virtue of the power and au
thority in him vested by said war
ra.nty dee.d, will proceed to sell the
above described real estate and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging at
Ilublic sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the tloor of the county court
house, in the city of Sta.tesboro, state
of Georgia, between the hours of 10:00
a. In. and 4:00 p. m., on the 28tli day
of May, 1930, for the purpose of pay
ing 8Qid indebtedness and the costa
of said sale.
As provided in said deed, sald sale
will be .�ubject to the ri!fh�s of the
holder of that certam prmClpal note
for the sum of $1,200.00 �escribed in
and secured by thnt certam warranty
deed recorded in book 62, pages 302-3
of the land records of Bullodh'county.
G
I
uI.
whereef raid L. J.
len haa caused these presents to be
his 24th day
f
sealed
and
signI!d
Februarl' A. D. 1930.
L. J. CUI:JLEN:
.

.

W ANTED,-ReJiable man in Bulloeh
CouDty, who his fflrming experience.
Anto sales experience advantageous.
Raqaires �,rd work to be successful.
Bil'h cia". p position requlrln� some
iIIVfttm.nt. Give age, tull elOperience
three relerences. AlIdre8s P. O
IIII�
(lJlllly4$e)
II()x 1672, Savannah, Ga.
(8m!ly2tp)

et:gwliness

..

GASOLINE

.

made by H. R. Riggs, deputy
and turned over to me for ad
vertisement and sale in terms of the
law

L�vr
sherif!,

.

more

"If after 30 days' use you are MI
fully convinced thaI these new
type Federal Tires give you more
luxurious, air-cushionedl riding
comfort. better acceleration, easier
steering, firmer braking, a.nd the
a •• urance of maximum mikage.

Chevrolet I-toTl truck , motor
serial No. 8-LP.3633.

T4901660,

for "17600
And must be plainly mark;
,
'Ihls 7th day of May, 1930.
"
cd ,,�Proposals for Road
Constructl�n,
J. G. TILLMAN ' Sherift'.
county and number, and show the time
of opening us advertised.
Bidders
NOTICE OF SALE
bond will not be accepted. Bond will
Whe�eas, W. H. Aldred, of Bulloch
be required of the successful bidder
county, Georgia, by hiB warranty deed
as required by law.
dilted December 1, 1926, and duly reBids will not be received from' can· corded in book
70, at pages 36-6 of the
tractors who have not been placed on land records of Bulloch
county, Geor.
the qualified list of contractors at
gin, conveyed to L. J. Cullen the fol
least 30 days priol' to the opening of lowing described real estate in Bul-

by the public rond a distance of 180
feet; south by Lewis 'street a distance
of 180 feet, and west by lands of Mrs.
J. A.
Robertson. a. distance of 180 feet.

•

��Money.Back"
Guaranty

tg�lge

AVCI,itt

WIt.

.

May

bef�re

Stuteaborb, Ga.,

descri?e�1
tm:!.

re

tel'

I ��IP :�c�.�gul��.p�����n�hic� ��i11b;'

This

11ll?h�

fo� cash,.
111

door

the first Tuesday in June 1930
within the legal hours of solo, the fol�
lowing
prop rty levied ?n
..
under
CCI
mot
fi fa lS
�no
sued
om thc cIty
t of
�I
C�U1 BrosStates
boro
of
favQr
Auto
m.
..
Co.
E. Anderson, leVIed on
of
E.
C.
pI
OpO!
ty
Anderson, toas.

on

.

.

otAer

less gas consumption, easier steering,
faster stopping-all becau6e there is

PRODUCTS

COUI

.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in the deed to secure
debt
Bobo to.
exec�ted by Mrs. J. P. of
J. D. Lamer on the 8th
�ay
Ja'!u.
ary, 1926, and recorded m the oft'lce
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch
county. m boo� No. 74, page
438, the underSlgned WIll sell, !it pu�.
hc sale, at the court house m saId
county, during the legal hour. of sale
On the first
Tuesdar m Ju,:,e (June
3rd) 1930, to the hlgheat bIdder f.or
cash, the fol.lowmg property, to.,�t:
'fhat certam tract 01' lot of land Slluate, lying nnd being in the t.�wn of
Brooklet, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, and
in the 1623rd G. M. dis�r\ct, known as
the Brooks DeLoach place and bounded as follows: North by lands of W.
R. Altman a distance of 160 feet; east

DO

TEXACO

to

now

1

-

PETROLEUM

�I.. �et hor

hlg�est
t house

except to the successful
b e f urrns h d n
e.
c?mplans and speciflcations

WI'11

BARNETT, Chairman.
JOHN R. PHILLIPS, Member.
W. C. VEREEN, Member.

no

tire can

tires

COMPANY

te

$1,204.50, ninet
(!l0)
sale, all of
of w';"k

-

In the new.type Federal, Federal engi
neers have changed all this.
They
have eliminated excess weight
in

TEXACO

�

wh 0

the date of
,h.le and payable under
\viII be paid for between tho 10th and
term� of 8B1d deed because of �he 16th day of the succeeding month,
defnult m pnyment of notes whICh
.•.
an d t h e remam d'
e1 Wl'th'm "1'
rna t U1 e( lOt
on
C 0 b el,
1 1928 n nd 1929 1
.• 1I"y (30)
and the expenses of this proceeding. days after final completIOn and nct
Pit b
b't
A deed conveying title in fee
simp!e
WIll be made to the purchaser at saId
I'Ie,I b y tl
d'
I
d
t
sale subject to any unpaid taxes now
IB

a

gasoline.

sal�1
to

biI( Id er

SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.

ing

TEXAS

I

·(8may2tc)

more

THE

.

•

new

all motorists who desire

Mewborn estute and west

GEORGIA,

.

to

--

J. W.

premium grade is now avail
able at rexaco Service Stations

The better the fuel
you begin
with, the better the resulting

Ethyl

permits

dry

com

•

.

"I'll guarantee you
tire perforDlaB�e

Texaco, the dri.

certain'll fa Issued from th.

.

l���������������������������������i����'!'!�J:: ': ': �'!�i';���t;=
:-.=====-..=-

one

.

outstane mg

-

under

th!
de�,

whIch
the

PHONE 41

.

plete
Ethyl through the manifold
into the cylinders. It creates
higher standards of pick-up,
power, speed and mileage for

in it

base

of

est

finest

self cannot
._;

mobile fuels.

Ethyl!
The

��

or-pal

pllbllc outcry, to the

bighest bidder, for cash, before the.
Statesboro, aa.,
on the first
Tuesday in June, 1930,
within the legal hours of sale, the followinl' odeec,ibed property levied on

court house door in

.

S. W.LEWIS

va�ize8 instantly, plus .EthyI,.
� the last word i� autp.

premium anti
knock gasolines ever o1rered
the motoring
public-Texaco

'.-

�'-

the

I will lien at

OIl
It1.

be made for the purpose of enforcing payment of the indebtedness
In
deed to

STATESBORO, GA.

SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

1:,

Sa:Je�a1�u��

Te�co,
dry" gas th�t

.

Tuesl-

the J
b y R"

'�' and belU!t

SID:RIFF'S

,

in. 140 working days. The State High. justice court ,of the 1209th district G
way Department shall in no way be M. of Bulloch county, Georgia, in fa.
bound or obligated by any bid or vor of S. W. Johnson against
Jlmpa
award until the execution of a formal M. Miller, levied on as the
property
written contract by the State Hlgh- of Jimps M. Miller, to.wit:
When such contract has
All that certain tract or pa�el of
way iIIoard
been executed, written notice shall be land
situ.ate, lying and �eing in the
the
contractor at which time 1647th distrlct G. M., eaid state and
given
and not before, wOl·k may be com- county, containing flfty acres, more or
menced
less, bounded as follows:
On tbe
Plan; and specifications are on 'IIle north by lands formerly belonging to
at the office of the undersigned at E. L. Miller estate, east by run of
East Point lind Louisville, Ga., and Little Lotts creek, south by lands of
highest bidder, for cash, the. tract 0 the office of
the board of county com- Homer Holland, and west by lands
land described in said secur�ty
missioners
of
Bulloch
county at formerly belonging to the E. L. Miller
as
of thes said C.
.the to-WIt.
pro,,!e�ty
Statesboro,
Ga., where they may be estat�.
Smith,
This 7th day of lIfay, 1930.
free of charge.
inspected
Copies of
and
tract
That certain
oflan.d Iymg
the plans
J. G. TILLMAN, Sherifi'.
be obtained upon pay.
being in the 1623rd diatrict, Bulloch ment In dmay
-'0 f $600
C·
0f
OplCS
vance.
."
county, Geol'gi�, containing 119 acres, the
?
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
genei al specifications may be obmoi e or I C5S, bid
ounc enol-th b Y lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tamed upon payment in advance of.
of the J. N.
Sh?arouso estate, east by the sum of $2.26 which sums will not .J WIll sell at
outcry, to the
the Ogeechee nver, south by lands of
the
bidder,
be refunded

co":,puted

T'ite

-'._._lol4.II.J.III-.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authori�y of the. ,Po,",:ers
sale and conveyance contaaned !n that
certain deed to secure debt, given to
me by C. D. Smith on November
81,
�927, reco!ded in book
u oc h'
III the office of
t�e clerk 0
superior court, I WIll o,! t�e first
day in June, 1980, within the lega
hours of 'sole, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
G."orgia, �ell at public outcry to

secure

Company announees
Texaco the origina�

"..,.",. Scott'. �on.

.

l� HE" 0 R Y" E T H Y·L GAS O'-L I' N E
The Texas

It'. the nucm that 1IIiIIkIIII:"
cIdIdren and IJ'OWOUJII .......
10. other forma of � ...
Be .. file cocl",,", 011
........ �

--

•

oil in

IX!cl-Uv.

scorrs EMULSION'

.

I n excellence of construction .and expert craftaJllCft ..
hip all Air-FJilrht Principle Tires by Fiitt are alike;!
I n price they represent the beat that money can' bll,
in their four respective 6eld •..
.Every tire is a Fully Guaranteed, Fint Quality

nnounClng

pure

.

buil.dinlE experience.'

,"

one of our mOlt easily
dipIWd
foods, 10 emulaification imprOftl
the taste and cIii_tibility of the

.

They,embody all the eneineerina·i.", P.I'�
n� ill.
....
the expert craftsmanship. all the lICCurnulJh:d know
ledge of a firm with SlYer. 31:),can 0'. Qcl",ive tire

the
milk

..

•

.

more lim ...

......

emulaification of
Jl!8T
butter-fat in milk mak.

Iy-lline

-:
=
---.�
-

-

.-

_-

-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

GEOIGIA-Bulloch County.
Federal Aid Project 466-A
I will sell at public outcry, to the County of Bulloch ..
highest bidder, for cash, before the' Scaled proposals will be received by
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., the State
Highway Board of Georgia,
on
the first Tuesday in June, 1930, in Room 826, State
Capitol, Atlantn,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol- Gn., until 10:00 a.
m., central standnrd
lowing described property levied on Jime, May 22, 1980, for furnishing all
under one certain fi fa issued from the labor, material, equipment and other
superior court of Bulloch county in things necessary for the construction
favor of Bank of Statesboro against of 16.76 miles of
paved road, located
W. Onley Anderson, A. L. McCorkle in Bulloch
county On what is locally
and Arthur McCorkle, levied on as the known as the
Swainsboro-Statesboro
property of A. L. McCorkle, to-wit:
road, beginning at Emanuel county
All that tract or parcel of Innd
and ending at Statesboro, other
ing and being in the county of Bul-] wise known as Federal Aid Project
loch, said state, and in the "4th dis- No. 466-A in Bulloch county. The
trict G. M., containing fifty (50) acres work will be let In one contract.
more or leas, bounded north by the
1he approximate quantities are as
lands of Jim Anderson,· eAst by lands follows:
of W. �. Tidwell, branch being the
196,155 square yards plain cement
line, south hy the lands of E. J. An- concrete paving.
derson and west by Scott's creek. Said
88,424 cubic yards common and bur
tract of land Is more fully described ·row for shoulders and ramps.
in a plat made December, 1920, by J.
20,800 lineal feet raised edge curb.
E. Rushing, county 8,u"eyor of Bul43 each Conc. R/W markers.
loch cO\lnty.
4 each type No. 1 spillway..
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, deputy
10 each type No.2 spillways.
sherift', and turned over to me for ad50 each type No.8 spillways
vertisement and sale' in ·tenns of the
6 ,each type No.4 spillways.
law.
24,1 lineal feet Cone, slope drains.
This 7th day of May, 1930.
838 lineal feet 8" C. M. pipe.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sherll't.
Said work shall begin within ten
G__
(10.) daya after formal execution of
"-eel
Sale Under Power In �urlt" �
contract and �hall .be completed with-

THE:A(§W

11,-

NINE

SHERIFF'S SALE

!

qr at

oo�" bouse

(�elil)J

POtfORIOAN'�tatolpla"tiI, �'hI.
�t

ilIII�' aDd trutedi 1,"0.

air wrtlllae.,ahen $1.76; 6,(1!1O ,7.1iO.i. �.WO "�.I91 fflJ
jultabt. reward. count anil satllllae'\lDIl IuarantMcl.
e, Ga. (Blilllj
(8may}W) OWENS BROS., P
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W E

�aP/JeninJ?s for theWeek
I
TWll PHONES

Mrs Frank Simmons
In Savannah Friday

was

Atlanta

In

busl

on

In

Mrs

Barnes

D

of Atlanta

LeWIS s music pupils
grarles WIll render the
program on Thursday eve

Paul

Mrs

ness

B

NOTICE

grammar

spent folIo"

mg

several days last" eek here WIth reI

I1Ing at 7 30

atives

Mam sheet

vtsltor

a

week

durlng the

100 AND 258 II

FLOWER RECITAL

McDougald spent several days

at her

home

on

Mrs L E

I'yson motored to Savan
Tile Childrerda Flower
Reading
Saturday and spent the day WIth Garden -Jurell Shuptrine

itor here Tuesday
nah
Dr J M Burgess has I eturned from
Fo� was a visitor In Sa
relatives
The Flower Dance
(Spencer)U vtstt to fnenrls In Macon
lI'annah during the week
MISS Evelyn Olhff and MISS H rzel Jeanette Shuptrine
Ernest Pundt of Charleston S C
MISS Matt ie LIvely spent the week
Deal spent last week cnd WIth MISS
Red Rose waltz (Kern)-Marguer
spent Sunday Vi ith fnends here
Imd In Waynesbolo with friends
Rcta Lee
ite Mathews
Loron Durden attended a gun club
M.ss Lou Bell visited her son Rufus
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Anderson were
The Cowshp
(Smallwood)-Mar
Bell In Waynesboro during the week meet In Aibany during the week
of Mr and Mrs Waley Lee tha
Fay Powell
several days guests
Bruce Olhff IS

P

J

Mrs

spending

"nd

Frank

and Mrs

Mr

W.lllams

tored to Savannah last week

mo

this week

on

John

last

busineas

Dekle

later

Mrs W H Bhtch and son Parrtsb
were vlsitors In Sa.vannah during the

n09S

week

spending

Waldo E Floya W88 among day
C H Renungton spent several days
those v.s.t,ng In Savannah dunng the
during. the week in Atlanta on busi
week

spending

is

eral days thl. week
Iness

In

Atlanta

sev

on

ter

and Mrs

Mr

Alfred Dorman

thc week

In

Atlanta

are

bus

on

Roland

Mra

and

Mr

Moore

Brooklet vlSlted relattves here Sat
Harold Shuptrine spent several urday
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt and
days last week In Savannah on bus
chlidren VISIted relatIves 10 SylvanIa
tness
Mrs Josephtne Hart or Savannah Sunday
Dr R J Kennedy IS spendIng sev
spent several days last wek here WIth
eral days th,s week In Valdosta on
;relatIves
bus mess
Mr and Mrs F1'I!d Dekle of Sa
A
A Mooney and
Mr and Mrs
vannah were VlSltors here durmg the
chIldren of SylvanIa Vlslted relatIves
week end
here Sunday
Mrs EddIe Durden and Mlso Kath
Mr and 1\1,3 B W Rustm VISIted
leen Sewell of Metter were VlSltOrs
theIr

here Monday
Miss Sad.e Newton

of Alma was
of MISS DorIS

and Mrs
VISIted

Tom Dekle

sister

hIS

RegIS

ot

Mrs

W

Duet

(Paul Lawson)
and
MarguerIte

Robert

Mrs

daughter

and Mrs

Parker

Savannah Sunday
Mrs W T SmIth VISIted her daugh
Inman Foy at Adabelle
ter
Mrs
In

Fund

Four Leaf Clover
(Spencer)
Mrs Tom Evans baa returned to her
EmIly Goff
•
home In SylvanIa after a VIsit to her
Red Roses
Marjorie
(Kern)
parents, Mr and Mra F N Grimes
Skmner
Miss Elena Rushtng has returned
Manan
Sweet Peas
(Spencer)
from a stay of several weeks In At Lanler
lanta wlth her sister Mrs Thaggard
Song "DaISIes' -Five girls
M,ss Bert Lee who 19 attendIng
Ju
Peach Blossom (Khckman)
the UnIversIty of GeorgIa Athens relle Shuptrme
•
spent last week end at home WIth her
F,eld DaISY
(Woodward)-Doro
parents
thy Hodges
and
of
De
Sam Groover
daughter
Yellow JonqUIls'
(Johamll\g)
are
trolt Mlch
Vlsltmg his SIster, Margaret Hodges
rela
and
IIfrs Eva Stapleton
other
Flower Fatnes
Duet
(Feans)
-

-

-

-

A

Hendnx W
L HendrIX R 0 Fordham Mrs C
R Bldner Mrs Morgan Brown, E B
Martin Edd,e Grooms, A B Deal, Leon
Neal Mrs B J Wilhams Donnie
Warnock Dave Pate, James F Bran
nen

Brantley, J

T

Commencenient !for lJunlor High
class at StIlson Wlll be on next Mon
seven
day eventng May 19th ')'wenty
boys and gIrl. WIll 1'I!celve theIr pro
J E Bran
motIon to hIgh school

Mr and Mrs Charhe S,mmons spent
at Laefield WIth her parents

Mrs

Odum

tn

Savannah

She

wall aC

The JUnior

lIeruor

prom

on

Presbyterian Church

daughter

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Olhff of Clax
viSIted hIS mother Mrs F 0
ton

companted home by her Itttle
Macy LOUIse NesmIth

mcce

ness seSSIon, conducted
dent Mrs E L Smith

by the preal
interestmg Wednesday

eventng

an

was

most beautiful events

one

of MISS BertIe Lee Woodcock
Miss LoUIse Brunson returned Tues

day from a two weeks VlSlt to her
81ster, Mrs Grant Tillman In Atlants
Mr. Irvtn Bragg and cblldren of
Sylvama V,.,ted her mother Mrs
FIelds several days dunng the week
Messrs Branan Hataway and SmIth
are attend 109 the county commISSIon

of Daytona Beacb Fla are VlSlt
Mrs J Z KendrIck

Jr

•

tie

Tom Sellers and Itt

and Mrs

Mr

whIch relate to our church propc!rty
and every member of the church
shouhl be Inttrested and present If

of

80n

Tampa
Mrs

hIS sIster

D

Fla
C

Vlslttng

are

McDougald

returned to her
after a
home In New Smyrna Fla
VISIt to Mr and Mrs J C MIller
N
F
Mrs
Ella Groover
Mr.
MIller

Mrs

ha,

•

M

NesmIth

assembled together

Week
End

at

the beautiful country home near Nev
A
lis and celebrated her bIrthday

bountiful dinner was spread under the
Thomas Evans mo oaks and was enjoyed by sll
Many
Hmton Booth and tored to Savannah Fnday for the day beautiful
Mr and Mrs
gifts were gIven her
were
Johnston
of
Sa
*
*
•
Wtlson
Mrs
GIbson
Ed,,"'n
Mrs
'M't and
daughter
PHILATHBA CLASS PARTY
VIsitors In Savannah durmg the weel< van iah spent last week end WIth her
Mr and IIIrs George A Wallace of
Mr and Mrs J W Frank
The Phllathea class of the Metho
conventIon

ers

Valdosta thIS week

10

oke

after

Va

Groover
M'S8 Kate

VlSlt to Mrs

Edwm

Mrs
MISS

McDougald

has returned

CeCil Brannen and daughter
Brannen have return

Lucy Mae

ed from

a

JacksonvIlle Fla after CIrcle
visit to her mother Mrs 0 C Mc
MISS

to her home
a

a

10

SOCIal

In

of the

of th,s

led up to the

BertIe

Lamer

al

d

estmg

Games

alao

were

a

•

Homer

•

For Our

•

•

H

C

Pa. rlsh

and

daughter

MISS Hennetta ParrIsh of Newtng
"ere
vl.;,ltors here durIng the

O'CLOCKS
RIcks of Atlanta spent the week end
MISS Martha Donaldson was the
WIth her parents 1I1r and Mrs R D
charmmg hoatess to the members of
LanIer

Allen MIkell and her
week end
father John Wtlcox left FrIday for
Miss Sarah SmIth has returned to Calhoun to VlSlt Mr and Mrs Olark
Wrens after spendIng the "eek end WIlcox

ton,

Mr

and Mrs

her brIdge club

and

Ehzabeth

and Mrs

Beggs

and Mrs

W

0

Anderson and

Mrs

made hIgh score
Sunday and was accompanIed home Mrs Henry Bhtch
and Mrs J B John
by Mrs Sewell who had been Vlsltmg for club members

Vlsltmg
Ruby Lee and Ahce Jones and other
MyrtIS Zeterower IS home relatives In thiS community
from Oak CIty N C where .he has
Mr and lIlrs C B McAlhster and
heen teaching the past year to spend son Charles Brooks motored to Mt
the summer WIth her parents Mr Vernon FrHlay ovemng to be present
and Mrs J L Zetterower
at the graduating exence.es
MI8s

Mr

and Mrs

D

B

Turner

accom

M,ss Sue Spencer has returned to
her home 10 Savannah after spend

panled by thell daughter Mr. Remer
Brady, and her chIldren Lama Mar Ing the "eeli end here WIth her pat
garet and Remer J r , spent last week ents R<!v and Mrs A E Spencer
end In GainesVIlle Fla as the guests
MISS Ehzabeth Sorrier IS spendmg
several days th,s week 10 Macon as
of Mr and Mrs E T Denmark
Misses Hel',n Hall and Ahce Kath the guest of MISS Ahce Katherme La
erlile Lanl�r have retul ned to theIr mer a student at VI e,leysn College
R III Monts spent laat week end 10
studies at Wesleyan College after a

An enloyable feature
contest

was

being

the pnze

bhndfold

II

by M,ss

won

Nell Doughert� and BaSIl Jones The
young guests II1vlted were Martha

W,lnU1

S,mmons

Geraldme

Aveqtt

Edwm

Dorothy Wilson Sarah
Lane George Groover

Mathe"s Jamce Arundel
Flances

Jones

Deal

week-end VISIt home
Tltey had as
their gueete M,ss Josephine Humph
ries 91 Atlanta Ml8s VIvian Majora
of Moultrie, and M.ss Dorothy Foun domestIC

\�!n

01

Sycamor,e

In

essay

SCIence

and Abraham

Pil<e

TIllman MaJory Dekle
Be�le Baumnnd

•

.

Jones

JAKE FINE,

Lamer,
Sa .... h

''WHERE

Inc.
•

STATESBORO,GEORGLA
�..���

�Ii"II

Ii""

sacrIficed
War
of

hves

In

the

World

The Dexter Allen Un.t No

90

the

Amel�can LegIOn Auxlhary
hopes that everyone In Bulloch county
WIll "ear a poppy on that day for In
no

more

preSSlO1l

to the

hIstorIans

theIr

fitttng
to

and hold those

the

men

way

can we

honor

In

give

whIch

ex
we

who dIed that Amen

IS

events

sIxtIes

as a

a

costume recItal

An

suggested by the

tume

name

Sermon-Rev

S

A

Trulock

Hymn-CongregatlOlI

FrIday mght

twenty four pupIls of the
enth grade WIll receIve grammar
glade certIficates presented by Super
mtendent B R Olhff of Statesboro
At th,s tIme Supermtendent Olhff WIll
ptesent perfect attendance certIficates
also
An unIque feature of the BeV
enth grade graduation IS that all pu
plls WIth a tfrade A WIll be the vale
program the

last
Confederate fisg was folded beats
QUIcker at the memory of the
should convl1lce the most
skeptical deeds of AmerIca s herOIC dead place
that OUr love of the memor.es of
the
a bnght red poppy of remembrance
stars and bars does not
mean d,s I
loyalty to the stars and strIpes The 'over It on Poppy Day
Southern devotton to prmclple makes
OUr sectIon the bulwark
of our demo
Church
cratlc mstltutlOns
today
The hope
of the repubhc IS the
natural con
On account of the commencement
servatlOn and loyalty of
Southern
people
occasIOn
there wtU be no preachmg
The Old South was a land of cui servIce
at the Presbytertan church
ture of honor and of
chIvalry Her next Sunday morntng And the regu

guesta of Bul

as

carriers

at 8 30
an

exercIses

WIll

be

consIst

address by

Peyton Jacobs dean of Mercer
Untverslty and the dehvery of dl
plomas by Fred T Lamer chairman
of the local board

Members
are

of

the

follows

as

Cohen

Anderson

dorson

and of cheerful sacrdlce for
cladled natIOn that feU
duty WIll soon be ours to keep
the record straIght and pleserve to
posterIty the tI ue story of the herOIsm
of the true hearted KllIght of the
Southel n Cross and the devotIon of
Southern womanhood
It WIll not be
for long that th" duty w II he our.
I trust that 10 another
generatIOn wO
\VIl! be able to celebrate the demIse
of the last waver or the
bloody shIrt
of s"ctlonal hate
And when the calm
and dIspaSSIOnate Judgment of Amen
ea reaches a true venhct on the War
Between the States aU sectIOns of
th,s reul1lted natIon w.ll seek to shal"
the glo. y whIch haUows your achIeve
ments
I pray God to spare at least
one Confederate veteran to see that
glad day when the courage and fight
109 power of Confederate so'd,ers and
the generalshIp and chIvalry of thoBel

Zella

REGISTER SCHOOL
FORMALLY CLOSES

Mae

Brannen

FrancIS

laureate address

.

(ContInued

on

page 7)

...

Thurs

Mr3

preSIdent

G

Arm

Seventh

vIce

Morgal\

pres.dent

Moore
L

0

Parltamentarlan

Mrs

McLemore
S C Groo-

vcr

Orator

J

Renfroe

L

Impromptu

0

B

Turner

The retlrmg preSIdent

school closed

Buster Bowen

Euble Bran

Oscle

Parker

Powell

Ruth

her grammar
RIggs Kathleen Rogers the sltuatton by closmg
her hIgh school
ReggIe Rushmg GeraldIne Rushmg grades and contmumg
McElveen are valedIctorIan and salu
She dId well The
at prIvate expense
tatorlan
respectIvely on th,s occa Melvm Robmson Ida Sehgman Wen
dell Stapleton KatIe Talton
DaIRY final exercIses Tuesday evenmg con
slon
Wllhams Stan firmed the WIsdom of the plan
Th. PTA and the musIc depart Vtnmg Mary Evelyn
Suptermtendent J B Pullen and hIS
IIhldred Webb
Gladys
ment of the school are grateful to the ley Waters
ammnted by zeal tor their
Sara WIfe
WIlson
Nannle Meli Waters
Cable Piano Co and theIr representa
WIth enthUSIasm
a
Waters Albert Waters Evelyn Zet school were radIant
ttve A F Johnson for the u,e of
HaSSle

Peebles

p,ano for commencement

terower

Beulah

new

DaVl.

and

Earl

when the end

ed

SAVANNAH DR

Atlanta

Ga

COL

EDWARDS

HERBERT

LECTS $52000 FROM 2 000 PER
SONS IN BOGUS CLAIMS

STATE WIDE

natton WIll

to

carry

and

on

they had carrIed on WIth success
JUgt precedmg the formal exercIses
there was served a most dehghtful
luncheon 10 the domestIc hall of the
old

at whIch

bUIldIng

board and

Cln

a

E

the

speaker
J

R

DI

uoard

number

th,s

of

R,vers

D

S Henderson

the

members of the

few outSIde frIends

Among

present
Senator
Z

May
-Speakers In federal court
Georgl8 and other parts of the bert E Edwards 62 of Cleveland
d,scuss practIcally every
guilty of uSing the malls to defraud
phase of the forestry sItuation at two In
aliegedly collectmg $52000 from
the
m
Savannah
forestry meetmg.
2000 persons 10 a scheme to 'recover'
the
annual
conventIOn
of
Geor
eIghth
$7000000000 worth of Manhattan
gla Forestry Assoclatton on May 25
real estate
and the GeorgIa CommerCIal Forestry
Dr Edwards was sentenced to serve
from

They had exert

came

resource

every

May 19 -A lury
today found Dr Her lege

OhIO

Cleveland

19

Conferences

were
were

Lakeland

of the evemng Dean
of the Teachers Col
chaIrman of

Kennedv

of county

commISSIOners

also
E
of Statesboro Dr H H OllIff Lonme
Aaron Anderson and Lonme
Jones
Rushmg alt of RegIster members of
J

McCroan and D

who

the local board

Prof

and Mrs

Pullen

B

Turner

guests of

were

It

was

a

de

on

petuatmg Georgl3.

reCItal

vIce

Mrs

B

B,

*

state for the development of com
AND EXPRESSION
merclal forestry as a means of per
PUPILS TO GIVE RECITAL
fores� resources

and

S,xth

Helen

Beasley

Grady

strong West

OF

CLASS
OF
TWELVE
SUCCESSFUL ENDING

An

Kate

Mrs

preSIdent

HIstorian Mrs

DELIVERY

graduatmg class
Evelyn Anderson
Martha

vIce

Tues
RegIster HIgh
Ramsey presented a report of her
nen
James Bland Mary Crouse JIm day evemng WIth approprIate exer work for the
year wh,ch was hIghly
clses
the
of
to
a
dehvery
dlplomp.s
Crouse
Constance
Bubert
dlctorlans and all pupIls WIth a grade Caoon
Interestmg The report IB 88 folio_
claas
of
twelve younglpeople marking
Bx WIll be salutatonans
Mary Crom Cone James Carruth Irma Dekle
Otl'lcers Parents and Teachel'S of the
the end of a successful term under
Statesboro Parent Teacher A.soci
ley WIll close the short valedIctory Ruth Helen Denmark Paul Frankhn
unusual
d,ffIculties
ation
address her average bemg the hIgh Mary Gray Sara Lou Hodges Grace
....
Influenced
dlfflculttes
h,clt
the
by
W';\ten I was elected your preSIdent;
Hodges M Y HendrIX Bubye Lee
est 10 the class
bave been common to the schools of I felt a great "enBe of responSIbility
Sunday morntng at 11 30 the bac Jonea Oreta Jones Olhe Mae Jer",
and I certaInly dId not feel capable of
GeorgIa durmg the past year more the task
calaurea�e sennon WIll be dehyered gan George R Kelley SusIe Lamer
yet I accepted It with the in
than two months ago the Rellster tentIon of
putting mto the work all
by Dr W A Tahaferro, of Savanj1ah Rountree LeWIS, ClaudIa LanIer Lorle
face
to
WIth
was
fare
school
of
etl'orts
with whatever experi
brougilt
my
Monday mght at 8 30 0 clo& fhe Mallard Josephme Murphy Penny
ence I had obtnmed
At time. I felt
bal
kward
or
of
tlte
gOIng
problem
Gordon Mays
Mary
seventeen pupIls In the eleventh grade Ann Maliard
that I could not cope WIth the sItua
If the sehool closed that
Elizabeth
Mos�ley forlYard
Mooney
tions before me but at aU tl mes I had
WIll receIve dIplomas from the HIgh Lmd
and women who
present the able ever ready and willMarJorIe Moore Eugene Martm Lena claas of young men
At th,s tIme Dean Z S Hen
School
Lee NeVIlle Madge Lee NesmIth Joe were strtVtng for theIr graduatIon 109 assIstance of my board memben
derson of the South GeorgIa Teach
.nd every member called on rendered
at
least
would
be
delayed
dlplonlas
Meta
Pace
Proctor
Olhff
Marlee
WIll dehver the bacca
ers College
h,. or her part freely and It does seem
another twelve months
RegIster met

PIANO

The grammar school pupils of Mrs
Hllhard and MISS OXlffm WIll gIve a

Second

Win

SmIth

May 27 and 28 It three and a half years 10 Atlanta hghtful meal served tn perfect tastc
was announced here today by T Guy
by two most beautIful young ladles of
sons and
pentltentlary
daughters hrought kmght
the graduating class MIsses Bonme
hood mto flower on th,s contment lar ntght engagement takes the pastor Woolford of Atlanta preSIdent of the
It was charged Edwards obtamed
Through the long four years' nIght to Metter hence the Sabbath school GeorgIa Forestry ASSOCIatIon and membershIp fees of $26 each from Mae Anderoon and Aretha Holloway
of sacrIfice
they demonstrated that I at 10 15 WIll be the only servIce on chaIrman of a general commIttee of 2000
Edwards In the background and performmg an
federated
for the
war could be
waged WIth desperate next Sunday
Georgl8ns who arranged the program helrs aaSOclatlOn prom1smg IOdIV1dual .mportant part 10 the servIng were
"ravery WIthout cruelty and when
at
Metter
Sponsored by the Georgta Forestry returns of $300000 from EIghteenth two other members of the class
finally overpowered by sheer force of I The spec.al serVlces
MIsses Reba Holland and Margaret
Itumbers they accepted the terms of Presbytenan church begIn on Sun Assocl8tlon and the Savannah Cham
Century Land Grant propertIes m
the VIctors In good faIth and WIthout day the 25th and Rev E W Way of ber of Commerce WIth the assIstance
All th,s was done IInuer the
Moore
New York
hate
dIrect superVISIon of Mrs Pullen
JacksonVIlle Fla IS expected on Mon of the Chamber of Commerce of the
In but a ltttle whIle the last survlv
The exerCIses proper were held 10
day 26th to preach tWIce uatly at Umted States the conference accord
tng paladm of the Lost Cause WlU
Memorial Services for
10 00 a 10 and 8 15 P m
the new school audItorIUm begmmng
begmntng mg to an announcement was called
Jom hIS comrades on tbe other shore
It has been our pr.vllege to hear fronl Monday I1Ight to contmue through by representatives of commerCial In
World War Dead at 9 0 clock The bUlldmg was almo.t
the hps of the surVIvors of the strug
recreatIOnal
dustr181
educattonal
crowded
Senator R,vers who arrIved
Sunday June 1st
gle the true story of deeds of kntght
A E SPENCER Pastor
and CIVIC tnterests throughout \tbe
Thele WIll be MemortBl servIces at from hIS home at Lakeland late 10 the
storm

mons

FIfth

graduatll1g
Monday evenll1g

cxelClse

GEORGIA LEADERS FOUND GUILTY OF
o�
MISUSING MAILS
TALK ON FORESTRY

page

county

day

Bened.ctlon
The

of the held

se'

In

loch

PresIdent Mrs W G Neville
Secretary Mrs Dew Groover
Treasurer Mrs Wilton Hodlt'a
F,rst vIce president Mrs Jas Sim-

VIce president
Mrs S Ed
Groover
ThIrd vice president Mrs Guy H,
of
most beauttf I young ladles at the Wells
Fourth vIce plesldent Mrs Arthur
servICe of the \'1Sltor8 to Insure a de
Howard
hghtfd

short mUSIcal DI

a

and substt

President Guy Ii
Wells
of the
Offertory vlOllII solo, MedItatIon, renchers
College IS co bperatmg In
Thals-J
G
DeLoach
f,o\1'
enter tammg the convention and says
SpeCIal mUSIc-Male Quartette
he WIll place many of South GeorgIa's

mg of clasa

after

Statesboro

day

Announcements

'Un

p,ece executed

carrIers

tutes and theIr famlhes WIll spend the

Prayer

usual part of the program IS that each
selectIon WIll be rendered In a cos

of thrllhng rOlllance founded on fact means of aId 109 the hvmg VIctIm.
For sIxty five years the South has the wllr
Not everyone can make a
kept inVIolate the covenants of peace pIlgrimage to the war cemetenes, not
despIte some trymg tests of our pa
IN
CONFERENCE
tlence
The Southern response to the everyone can pay homage at the tomb
NEXT WEEK OF
the unknown soldIer but everyone
two calls to follow the stars and
HtlPOR1 ANCE
strIpes whIch have come since the can wear a poppy
If your heart

the

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

�,,����������

able

Issues

blood red

the

poppy of Flanders F,elds In memory
of those gallant AmerIcan boys who

ly valor

ParIah Blitch,

:�

those

The

I

Altce Bradley Maxme Foy Lenora
Athens 10 attendance upon the !It&te Whltesid.
Dorothy Ann Kennedy,
school meet
He carrIed w.th hIm a. Dorothy Hodges Jack Aventt, Chas
S,d Smttlt, Joe Robert
contestants MISS lIlargaret Moore In Donal<lson

our

on

wear

10

term resulted os followa

Three hundred

pupIls of MISS Carolyn WalkerI WIll MIllen
appear

pr-;;;;;;

followed, by

Patient Teacher .ssoclatlOn for tItja
becue on the campus of the college
year was held In the H,gh school auM
The yrogran. IS as folio ....
Welcome address- Henry Howell, tortum Tuesday afternoon, and w..
directed by Mrs Guy H Wei"
A.
of the local carriers
Responee-E E Proctor of Mtllen large number of mterestlng matten
were
diacuaeed
and
plans
for
Introduction of apeaker-s-D B Tur
be«un
the work for next year
ner Statesboro
ElectIon
offIcers
of
Cor
the
Address-Hon Howell Cone States
eDaDie
boro

Hymn-CongregatIon
ScrIpture readtng

LOCAL P.-T. A. HAS
ANNUAL ELECI'ION

The FI�t DIstrIct Rural Letter
Carriers convention WIll be hehl In
Statesboro next FrIday May 80th LAST PRO()RAM OF THB 'VJ!:U
W AS GIVEN AT SCHOOL
national MemorIal Day
The sesaton
ROUS.
WIll be held at the auditorium of the
TUESDA Y AFTERNOON
South Georgta Teachers College at
The final
of the local
11 a m and WIll be
bar

I

collars, sunburn backs, lingerie touches, and
other individualizing features, in all the
summer shades and prints.

Manon La

MlrIam

BaSIl

.

case

WIll

flolows

Rural Carriers to
Meet in Statesboro

I

Robert Nor

Jean Flanders

Arabelie

•

George

Neli

nIer

1

GrooVer

Lane

Jeanette Lmdsey,
Dougherty Harrell Waters Ruth
DorIS Crumpton,
Clark
Margaret
rlS

.

AmerIcans

Presbyterian

Frocks that will go smartly to any summer
Frocks with details of
time occasion
summer graciousness, sleeveless frocks, cape

Brown,

Margaret

II

$3.95

SO>1 for Vlsltors
'ChIldren spent Sunday at MllIedgeVllle her father there
*
*
*
WIth MISS Mary Dean Anderson who
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett Mrs
OUT OF DOOR PARTY
IS attendmg 3chool there
Hmton Booth Mr. W H Bhtch alld
Mrs Ethel Floyd was hostess at a
Harry DeLoach of ChIcago has son Parnsh formed a party motor
chIldren s party Monday afternoon at
been vlsltmg h,s mother Mrs A L 109 to Savannah Saturday
SIS
115 Broad street In celebratIon of the
DeLoach, and IS now Vlsltlng hIS
Mrs George ParrIsh of Waynes
ter, Mrs Sam Trapnell at Toomsboro boro spent several days last week as eIghth birthday of httle MISS Frances
and
her
E
A
SmIth
Mrs
father, the guest of Mr and Mrs H SPar Felton Floyd
ReceIVIng WIth tlie
J N Waters left Sunday for Hope
hostess were Mrs DaVId Kennedy,
rtsh and Mrs Fred SmIth
well, Va, to V'Slt h,s brother A A
MISS Anme Mac Jones of Tooms Mrs Leon Donaldson MISS Mary Mar
her sIsters M,ss.s garet Bhtch and MISS Carolyn Bhtch
Waters, who "a8 reported to be very boro IS

sick

,

;Weare going to sell brand new
dresses that have just arrived from
the Eastern markets. Regular $4.95
to $7.95 values going in this week
end sale at the ridiculous low price of

Fred

bloody fratlc.aal stnfe

I

few friends

a

Her three table.
FrIday
were placed on the SpacIOUS veranda
where potted plants and cut flo wrs
afternoon

ber of Commerce and every member

The pubhc .s cor
c10tlllng room
litally inVIted to thIS exhlbltton
Thursday nIght the p'ano and vlohn

as

InvocatIon

Ilof

WEEK-END DRESS SALE!

As the
Shearouse nnd Itttle were tastefully arranged
a beverage and sand
daughter, ShIrley of Brooklet Vlslted guests arnved
wlches were served and at the con
MISS MarguerIte Turner spent last her mother Mrs (Jordon Bbtch dur
cluslon of the game I¥\ Iced courae
week end tn Savannah as the guest
109 the week
of Mrs Ltndsey Henderson and MISS
Howell Sewell motored to RIchland Her prIzes were p,eces of pottery

here WIth her parent. Mr
J Grady SmIth

Mr

epochal

VALUES!

DaInty party refreshments wete
)lerved late tn the afternoon.
*

"

THE UNEXPECTED

ure

to say to the Cham

I

..

MONDAY

EXCLUSIVE STYLES!

feat

terestmg thIngs

can Ideals mIght hve
We hope too
MemorIal Day-a day of that under
every breast whIch bears
A day sacred to the New
a poppy Wli! beat a heart whIch un
South as one of prIde and gratItude
and romance
A day gIven by the derstands the beautiful sYlnbollJm of
httle band of heroes who remam to the httle flower
memorIes
of days of hIgh hearted
The wearmg of the poppy IS no
to
youth to stIrring t.mes
long
form
The Id ea of w e a nng the
marches and strIcken fields to sacrl empty
fice and prIvatIOn to VIctorIes won In memory of the World War dead
and to defeats wrung from them by sprang up as naturally as the httle
overwhelmIng force to memories of poppy grows In the fields of France
a
battie scarred flag of eleven stars
and BelgIUm
that waved above messmates and
Although a do:!en years have now
frIends who have crossed over the
rIver and awaIt them m the shade of passed .lnce
the last man was laid
the trees
Memorle. of a faded grey to rest beneath the popp.es
the
Jacket and a teal drop that fell as It flower has lost none of ItS
meaning
lVas laId away
And sweetest of all
Its beautiful symbohsffi stIll stands
memorIes of brIght eyes and
whIsper
ed pledges of the soft
spoken queen as the Ilerfect trIbute to the men who
of hIS heart
gave theIr Itves In the cause of de
A people WIthout sentiment are
mocrncy
Through the work of the
On thIS day of memorIes
poor mdeed
Amencan LegIOn and the Amencan
I hke to conslde" the figures and
LegIOn Auxlltary It has become also a
of the

ThIS

THE UNEXPECTED

planned for the

was

program

afternoon

very

memorIes

An Inter-

sell and Emma Lee TrIce

liege

IS

ProcessIonal

lhe

We do not have to ask pardon for the
order of any responSIble Southern
leader for the conduct of any detaIl
of the War Between the State,
Nor
do I thInk It necessary on th,s occa
slon to make fine spun techmcal argu
ments on the constItutIOnal rIght of
secessIOn nor to, d,scuss the workmgs
of the econonuc
SOCial or 3pIritunl
forces and agencIes wh,ch were the
cause of the war
For today we WIll

leave our
works of
"tatesmen

occaSIOn

lthl.

NO IDLE THOUGHT

THE THRBE

Dougald
Dr

V'Slt to frIends

Sunday school was entertamed I
Wednesday afternoon at theIr class
room by Mesdames P G Walker and
E P Josey and M,sses Malvina Trus

con

OF POppy
l'WEARING
S

HERE IT IS!

dlst

! county

---

parents

flitllen were guests Sunda� of her hn
II11S8 Alma Andersoll of Atlanta IS
parents Judge and Mrs A E Tem
pies
spendIng thIS week w.th her parents
Mrs J W Johnston and
Mr and Mrs AlgIe Anderson of Reg
have returned to theIr home tn Roan Ister

-----

I

u!ged to be present
sacred duty of Implantmg m the
hearts and mmds of those who WIll
after the last one of those
come
heroes has departed the proper appre
clatlOn and conceptIOn of Southern
bIrthrIght and the tl ue hlStOI y of the
sacrIfice made that we IlIIght enloy It
We of the Ne" South WIll never
gather on such nn occa�Ion to make SIGNIFICANCE OF THE FLOWER
The
apologIes for the Old South
AS
WHEN
IMPORTANT
AS
brand of Judas belongs to any South I
erner who on thIS day would seek a
FIRST INSTITUTED
smgle excuse for the Southern vIew
po lOt on a smgle stlrnng Issue whIch
On FrIday May 30th nulhons of

last

SATURDAY

0

to honor and Ideals
whIch we of the New South enJoy
We re consecrate ourselves to the

DRESS SALE

FRIDAY

and Mrs

GriJ!ies

wa.

chapter U

legacy of devotIon

•

*

The address

Apnl 26th

on

States-

grateful posterity

pOSSIble

_

BIRTHDAY DINNBR
On Sunday May 11th the chIldren
and a few close relatIves of Mrs F

exereraes In

,

day meetmg In their EXERCISES TO CONTINUE INTO FINAL EXERCISE OF CLOSING
NEX'l WEEK WITH FASHIOrt
f>BIUOD
MONDAY
BVBNING
assembly room over the Sea Island
SHOW TOMORROW AFTERNOON
OF NEXT WEEK
Bank
Dinner WIll be served prompt
I, at that tune after whicb a brief
The Brooklet HIgh Scltooi thIS week
The clostng exercises of the States
I bu.llles. meetIng WIll be held
The
bora High school are now m progress,
,obJect of the meetmg IS to hear the WIth Monday evenmg of the follOWIng
plan of the' Profitable Farming Con week closes one of the best years In various phases of the class actIV.tles
being' scheduled for the present week.
test' ftOW being conducted 10 this the
history of the school
Sunday mormng at 11 30 0 clock
state by the Georgta Power Company
The vocnttonal department, taught servrcea
WIll be held In the HIgh
WIth the aId of the State College of
by Superintendent Graham has been School aud,torIum to whIch the pub
Agnculture
About
31X
Bulloch
a success 10 the fullest senae of the Ite I. mVlted
The program for that
farmers have entered the
mid

a

I

June at Stateeboro

theIr aunt

Day

BROOKLET SOUOOLSTATESBORO HIGH
FORMALLY CLOSFS SCHOOL TO CLOSE
2���,;!rc!

ThIS I. the day on whIch w. chll
The uoys projects bespe�k the
test for the $1 000 prtze and they word
tiren of D,x,e Irather to pay tnbute
excellent type of work done 10
are expected to be at the
Wednesday
to the men and era of the Lost Cause
The home economl� de
I
A T Roberts of the pubhc department
of the 'Ixtles
We meet to drop a meetmg
has been Installed thIS ,ear
sun k,s.ed flower upon the graves of relatIOn. department of the GeorgIa partment
each hero of that struggle who sleeps Power Company WIll be present and at an approxImate cost of $600 by
We tender to II
heneath Southern sot!
Kenneth Treanor of the State Col PTA and has dOl\e such credItable
the last few survIvors who It God has
of Agncultule w.ll also attend work that the glrla WIll present a
spared us as hVlng memOrials the
fashIon show FrIday afternoon In the
In
for the These men WIll have some
thanks of a

Sunday Immediately follow

Gle*n�o,:

INDBBD,"

that organlzatlolt

A very Important meetIng of the
congregation IS caUed by the _Ilion

W H DeLoach left Thuraday for
Hot Spnnge, Ark, where he will be
year's
Mr and Mrs T F Lee
for several weeks recuperating from
program was gIVen whIch was ar
•• *
About fifty boys
The school acttVltles
He waa joined
Mr and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy and Olhff durmg the week
ranged by Ml'S Thad Morns
a recent operation
1I1GH FL YERB
musIC and proms
the
and
enjoyed
was
of
Savan
Savannah
gIrls
motored
to
of
WIlbur Hodges
Mrs Bruce OIltff
on the trip by hIS son Logan, wIlo
program consl8ted
readU1g8 by Mias
The HIgh Flyers .. ere entertamed
for
the
evenIng
of
h,s
end
for
the
week
the
parents
Elizabeth GrIffin, M'88 Irene Arden
nah Friday
day
guest
WIll remaIn WIth hIm a week or ten
by Oulda Belle Stubbs on Denmark and Mrs Lester Brannen. MISS
Tbe musIc and expre.slon recItal
Mrs Paul MartIn and chIldren of Mr and Mrs G W Hodges
The many frlenns of Mr De
Betty
days
the
re
After
street
rehearsmg
play
audItorIum
Duncan McDougald and famIly of
SmIth gave se lOraI guItar selootiona Mil be held 11\ the school
!Atlanta are Vl"ting her parents Mr
Loach wish for hIm a speed, and
The
new
fr8shments 'Vkqe "erved
at 8 30
Mrs Smith presented MISS Arden with on Fnday evenIng, May 16th
Savannah spent Sunday WIth h,s mo
and Mrs 0 G Brunson
complete r�
LumpkIn.
preSIdent Is
ThIS promIses to be quite
o'clock
a past pre.ldent's pIn and lit appre
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of ther Mrs 0 C McDougald
LOCAL PTA
for the pm MISS Arden pre IIlte1'l!Stlng
clatlon
Mrs R M Monts IS spendIng a few
Claxton were the week end guests of
ALDBRMAN�HUPTRINE
Tha May meeting of the I_I P T
The commencement sermon WIll be
sented each member of tile auxiliary
her mother, Mrs H Clark
days tb,s week WIth her daughter
Mrs Magdalene M Aldarman,
held next Tueacia, after
w.th a hand embroIdered linen hand delivered In the school auditorium on A WIll be
MISS MyrtIce Bowen, of Savannah Mrs Rast 10 Cameron S C
Statesboro
the engage
announc....
the Hllh SchOol
At the conolualon of the Sunday, May 18th at 11 o'clock, by noon at 3 30 o'c19Ck 11\
kerchIef
VIsited her parents, Mr and Mrs J
LIttle MISS Berntce Hodges IS spend
ment of Ifer daughtor,l Margaret Myr
All member. are ur«ed
audItorium
S,mma
Mr
In Savannah WIth her
sweet
was served by Rev
week
a
course
E Bowen during the week end
thIS
meetIng
Ing
tts
to Hubert Ohver Shuptnne of
Tbe grades on the aeruor euma for to attend the last meeting of the
the hostesses, 88sl.tecI by Miss Betty
Miss EddIe Mae Brown spent last sIster Mrs Jamea P Anderson.
Charlotte N C formerly of States
the finals have been above the aver school year
week end In Waynesboro as the guest
SmIth
LIttle MISS MarcIa and Harold Lee
The weddIng WIll take place In
boro

Sunday

SBNTI- WIll hold

Russell after his return
home and IS pubhshed by reque8t of

Ing the mornIng Bervtce Thle meet
Ing IS to consider some questions

GBORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SMIL""

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1930

Chamber of Commerce
To Meet Wednesday

DAYlo'c�O:k,Wt�en��dha:mb='�f

by Mr

C

for next

1

addre.a of HOL
Jr dehvered at

the

furnished to the local

The usual church school with clu_
for all w.lI begin at 10 15, Henry
At 11 80 the
these Elhs, superintendent
regular worship servtce The mom

of

IS

Russell

the MemorIal

boro

POOR

ARE

Followmg
•

WITHOUT

I

SPEAKER.

RIchard B

week

A

McElveen, Jr

P R

excellence

forte of these splendId 8tudente
We shall ask the TImes tI) pubhsh
our contmued list of contrlbutol'll I\ext

natlona

W

11\

Stilson, WIll address
nen
the attractIve guest
on that everung
tlVes here
Moore Thursday
Dorothy Hodges and JureU Shuptrlne young people
WIll be SIX Surpnll8ll of
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee and Mlssea
* *
*
The regular comMencement WIll be tng "\IbJect
Mr and Mrs G Armstrong Weat durmg the week end
a Little Man'
At the 8 OO·p m
LEGION AUXILIARY
held Tuesday evenIng at 8 30 In the
and Mrs
Mr
Jasper Bowen of LUCIle Rount1'l!e Rosalyn Walsb and
spent Thursday In Augusta attendIng
one
Prof R hour the pastor WIll dacul •• TakIng
Claxton were guests Sunday of Mr Rcta Lee VISIted tn Graymont
The AmerIcan LegIon AuxilIary StIlson .chool audItorIum
the Shrme ceremontal
schools WIll God s Name In Vain." Come
day last week
Mrs T L DaVls spent la"t week and I\[rs H P Jones
met FrIday afternoon at the home of M Monts, of Statesboro
A E SPENCER Pastor
address for thl8
M,ss Juanita NesmIth of NeVlls Mrs
Mrs Juhan Anderson lea,es FrIday
end In Savannah with her daughter
Barney Aventt with Ml'S 0 B make the hterary
for Atlanta where she WIll VISIt her has returned home after spendIng a Turner as co hostesa
Mrs 0 H Carpenter
After a busl class of sIxteen young graduates
OFF FOR HOT SPRINGS
few weeks
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SA YS

The faculty mem
bera have expressed tbemselves 88
highly pleased WIth the eameat of

age

bog)-Nlna

ents, Mr and Mrs W B Chester
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M

RUSSEL SPEAKS
MEMORIAL

STATESBORO, GA.

Alderman and
Pans, Polka' (Streabbog)-Ezelle Stilson School
MISS Verna Colltns motored to Way Graham
•
Continues to Grow
cross Tuellday for the day
The Rosebud' (Mae Erb)-Doro
Mr and Ml'S Wllhams Holme. were
thy Lee Durden
The Stilson HIgh ochool fund con
week end Vlsltora tn MIllen WIth her
Song of the Forget me nota-Six
ttnues to grow WIth th,s week's con
parents Mr and Mrs Ttnley
gIrls
The folloWlng names have
Mr and Ml'S R P Stephens spent
Brown Eyed Susan waltz (Streab tributlons
been added to the hst of goDerous do
Sunday at Wa)'l\eaboro WIth her par
Belle Howard
Mr

January 17,
News, Eatabbshed 1901
Eagle, Eatabllshed 191T-Consolldated December 9 1920

Statesboro
Statesboro

HODGES.IITWELL BAKER¥
45 EAST MAIN STREET

BULLOCH COUNTY
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ingr.edients.

Rose Petal.

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURE SMILES-

}

It is made of the very choicest

Pullman.

(Spauldmg)

Annie Mae Lee

H

THE HEART OF

Good bread is the backbone of every meal.
So try a loaf of our Quality Bread or the B.by

Lanter
-MarIan
Mr and Mrs Math AkIns and theIr MatheWB
motored
to
Savannah
daughter EmIly
VIolets Blue' (Anthony)-Wlnona
Satumay for the day
Aldred

mesa

bus

Dreammg Poppies

Goff, Sunday
and Mrs Eh Kennedy of Reg
were vlsitors rn the CIty Satur

lives
Mrs

GIbson Johnston

Sunday

Mr

Sa

of

hIS mother here Sun

\ lSI ted

vannah

ites8
E P Josey and children spent last day
Mr
�eek end In Lydia S C WIth 1'I!Ia

Atlanta

M rs

M rand

busi

on

In

BULLOCH TIMES

BULLOCH COUNTY

The patrons of Hodges-Atwell Bakery will
be delighted to know that we have installed
a new Dough Break machine, which makes
that fine velvet texture bread.
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6500000
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Bethlehem
afternoon
to

whIch

vlted
been
glOn

church

May
the
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30th

at 4 30

Fnday
0

pubhc IS cord tally
followmg program
arranged by the American
AUXIliary for the occaSIOn
The

evemng

was

the speaker

Prof

Pul

had

preSIded a!\d the speaker was 10
McCroan
The
E
troduced by J
senator s address was along practICal

Le

lInes and

clock
In

len

WIt

liS

\lfas

well

a

gem of

wlsdom and

Preceding the

senator

s

that that lends much to my degree of
success or faIlure whUe your preal
dent Too much cannot be said of the
splendId co operatIOn afforded me, of
whIch I WIsh to especIally mentiolt
Mr Monts hIS faculty and my execu
t,ve board as I am sure had It no'
been for theIr InestImable a8S.'Sta_
I would have faIled though hard I
trIed
und let me rIght here thank
each 0' you for the whole hearted co
operatIOn you have gIven me
Almost Immediately after my elec
tion I called at Mr Monts home to
ask of hIm what he conSIdered th&
needed
most
equl pment for the
schools, and he saId "As there are
OJ
so many
It IS rather ham to deCIde
We then dIscussed and agreed that
the school and cIty would appreciate
n stage cur'taln most of all I called lilY
execut,ve board and asked them If
they dId not want to work to bnng the
Statesboro PTA up to the standard
hst ",th the state QualIficatIOns They
wllimgly agreed to work to that goal,
the results of whIch I now WIsh to
present to the Statesboro PTA,
the certtficates one for a Standard
Assoolatton anti one for Gold Star_
These certificates were SIgned by 0111"
state
and natIOnal
pre"dents and
were presented to Mrs Guy H Wells
m Macon at the atate con,entlon to
be delIvered to us
r am of course,
very proud of these certIficates a.
they represent much effort and yet.
more than that they represent our co
operatIOn whIch made It pOSSIble tor
them to be awarded us
They further
d13play that were were among twen
ty five standard aSSOCIatIons In thla
state
Our Gold Star certIficate wu
won

by qualifymg

magazme contest

In
the folloWllllr
ChIld Welfat. 10.,..

membership subscrIbers, Ga P T,
every offleer a subscnber, Georgta
EducatIOnal Journal 1000/0
teacher was a subscriber
sh
r

a.

every

g7Sg hsmembershrdlshrdlcmfwm
mIght say that there are onl ... ten

Oold Stars offered
We WOn seven
out of the ten
Tllen why should we
not feel ploud of our certIficates T
And we want them hung 10 the en
trance hali of the audItorIUm fOf rll
cogmtJOn of the effot ts and the
reqUISItes of theIr attainments
Now before the mstallatlOn of the
new off,cels I want to say that thIS

change brlOgs

to

me

mlOgled feehnga

of leglet and satIsfactIOn-regret that
address short addresses were by class the
day evemng May 22nd at the HIgh
qff ctal relatIOnshIp WIth tit many
land It IS claImed could be made to
members MISS Mary Jane Akms and fine members will be severed and a
and
Songs
guitar
accompamment--School a'ldltorlUm
The �ertlficate
At the close sense of sabsfnctlOn 10 haVIng
tImber crops and help reduce Betty SmIth
WIlham Benton Bowen
m;!'de a
reCItal was postponed from Monday YIeld
erve,
of the exerc.ses Prof Pulien delIvered SIncere and mtenslve effOl t to
the financtnl burden .mposed upon
Address-Rev J 0 Peebles
mght to Frlady the 23rd
and ser\ e aJ best I couhl and what
Membera of the g?adu
the dIplomas
private owner3 or uPOt local govern
Reading
evel my service I have rendered was
After he testIfied h,s WIfe had not rnents In case of tax delInquenCies
utlOn class were MIsses Mary Jane a real pleasurc and my
Prayer-M.ss MattIe Ltvely
prlvl!ega,
been sober for two years Robert F
lam
Akms, Pauhne Anderson L.lhe MIl whIch 1 have truly eltJo;ea becauso of
tho
co QperatlOn >the
member
CEMETERY CLEANING
nt�111l
h,.
Holland
Fllor
Cestrom of Buffalo was granted a
dred Bowen Reba
ship o( UUtenhi and t""':lchers have
divorce
rte Corneha Holiand Venme Mae Hoi
me
g)�en
All per80ns mterested In the ceme
land
Now may eac!, of you contmue to
r.t;argaret Susan Moore, Zenob.a
Mr. Agnes Kelton of Lonuon re
tery at Upper Black Creek church for a qUIck trIal of the speii<hng Jane Whitaker, James Aubrey Ander conttlbute a full ahare to the greatlllt;
covered heavy <lamages from .. dealer WIll
please meet there on Thursda" charge ap,nst him as he was to be son,
Benton Bowen, Stel!ben forw",rd movement of the tln\e wbJala.
\\Vllllam
who �old her a dye that turned her May
29th, f<lr the purpose of clearung marrlo<!, U\ an hour He ruahe4 .DId. Rudolph McElWeen and �rthu Elton la emboched in ideala of 'thb orna-i't
lzatlon in which I have been hoIION*
haIr red.
thf!' cemetery
B F LEE
6_
after paYIng a
SaD9818
�O
to serve .. your Prlitlldeltt.
plano

expression

even

lal ger than all of

-

Marylanu Th.s

InvocatIOn

